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Big Spring loses Stanton-Post playoff game, 5,000fans, to Lamesa
By JOHN A. Hi08El£Y_________
Sports Editor

At a time when Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
officials are trying to attract 
out-of-town shoppers, the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District declined to host a high 
school football playoff that 
would have brought 5,000 to 
6,000 visitors to town on the 
nation’s single biggest shopping 
day.

When Mark Cotton, Stanton's 
athletic director and head foot

ball coach, and Post count«i)Brt 
Richard Gorman began dis
cussing a neutral site for 
Friday's Class 2Aj?egional semi
final game, they initially agreed 
to play the game at Big Spring’s 
Memorial Stadium.

However, when members of 
Cotton's staff contacted BSISD 
Assistant Business Manager 
Ron Logback, they were told he 
was going out of town for the 
Thanksgiving holiday and that 
nobody would not be available 
coordinate the game.

As a result. Cotton's unbeaten 
and fourth-ranked Buffaloes

will face Post at 7 p.m. Friday in 
Lamesa — a site Gorman had 
initially refused.

"I was shocked when he 
(Gorman) didn't want to play in 
Lamesa,* Cotton said, noting 
that the Post coach explained 
that his team had already 
played in Lamesa and wanted to 
play elsewhere.

*Big Spring had lost its playoff 
game and 1 said they might be 
willing to let us play there and 
Coach Gorman said he didn't 
mind traveling farther than we 
did ... that he'd rather play in 
Big Spring if we could," Cotton

continued.
Cotton received a bigger 

shock when an assistant 
returned from a call to Logback 
and informed him that Logback 
said he was going to be out of 
town Friday.

'He (Logback) told us he was
n't going to be here and didn't 
know of anyone else that could 
coordinate the game, but that 
Coach (Dwight) Butler might be 
able to do it,* Cotton added. *1 
wasn't going to put Coach 
Butler in that position. He'd just 
lost to Canyon Randall and had
n't had a day off since August...

that wouldn't be fhir to him. So, 
we're playing in Lamesa.*

Cotton, who estimated that^ 
between 1,500 and 2,000 Stanton 
fans attended the Buffs' playoff 
game with Albany in San 
Angelo last week, said Monday 
that he understood Logback's 
decision and didn't ‘want to cre
ate a problem.*

He did note that more Stanton 
fans might have attended a 
playoff game in Big Spring than 
had traveled to San Angelo last 
week, simply because Big 
Spring is just 20 miles from 
Stanton.

That attendance, coufded with 
Gorman's estimate that between 
3,000 to 4.000 fisns from Post 
attended his team's area playoff 
last week, means a F r id ^  game 
in Big Spring could have 
attracted at least 5,000 Cuis.

Using chamber figures that 
estimate an out-of-town visitm* 
pumps $75 into the local econo
my each day, the loss o f 5,000 
visitors translates into a poten
tial loss o f up to $375,000.

Logback, who said he will be 
visiting his daughter's family in

See PLAYOFF, Pege 2

After fou r years, time comes fo r  M artin farmers
E arly  n u m bers  
ind icate harvest  
o f 125 ,000  ba les
By STEVE REAOAW___________
Staff Writer

STANTON — After four years 
of hardly anything going right, 
everything has fallen into place 
for Martin County cotton farm
ers.

Drought conditions, which 
plagued fanners throughout 
Texas the past few years, espe
cially hurt Martin producers. 
Farmers there haven't made an 
average crop since 1992, county 
agriculture agent Stephen 
Zoeller said.

All that changed this yedr, 
however.

*We started off with a good 
year,* Zoeller said. Th e  fields 
were wet at planting time ... 
and we had some timely rains 
the past few months.

'They're gathering almost 
everything they pUmted,* he 
added. *We just had a good
yegr.’

The numbers back ZM ller up. 
Estimates show that about
125.000 bales of cotton will be 
harvested in Martin County 
this year, making it the undis
puted leader in this area. By 
comparison, Howard County 
farmers — who also had a good 
year — will harvest about
85.000 bales of cotton this year. 

A good harvest also means a
good economic forecast for the 
Martin County area. Direct cot-
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HOULOl
A fMmer In Lomax, south of Big Spring, harvests his crop no MoiMlay, as the season draws to a close.
ton sales will bring in about 
$5.93 million. By the time that 
money quits circulating 
through the area, it will mean 
an overall economic impact of 
about $415 million.

Part of the reason for Martin's 
increased numbers is that the 
county has 130,000 acres of cot
ton farmland — more than any 
other area county. And Mother 
Nature also favored Martin 
farmers with a few lucky 
breaks. Zoeller said.

*We just caught a few more of 
the timely rains,’ he said. 
"Some of the rains we got, 
Glasscock (County) missed. We

were very fortunate this year.’
A good crop was definitely 

needed this year,* he said.
'For a lot of farmers had to 

make a crop (this year), or they 
would have had a hard time get
ting refinancing from the banks 
... It was dang sure time to 
make a crop.'

The good news could have 
been even better, if not for an 
old pest, Zoeller said.

'Boll weevils hurt us a bunch 
this year,’  he said. 'Without the 
weevil, we really would have 
had a bumper year. Overall, 1 
think it hurt us about a quar
ter-bale per acre.'

The Martin County crop is 
about 85 percent harvested, 
with enough backlog to keep 
area gins busy until about 
Christmas, Zoeller said.

An added bonus with this 
year's rainfalls is that soil mois
ture has allowed many farmers 
who have already harvested to 
begin off-season work on their 
fields.

Unlike last year, when dry 
conditions kept many farmers 
out of their fields, conditions 
have allowed many farmers to 
plow their (ields to start getting 
the land in shape for next 
spring's plantings, Zoeller said.

Not all area producers like idea of eradication zone
By STEVE REAPAW
Staff Writer

Not every cotton producer in 
this area is enamored with 
plans for a Permian Basin boll- 
weevil eradication zone.

Howard County Extension 
Agent David Eight announced 
last month that tentative plans 
for a Permian Basin-wide effort 
to eradicate the cotton pests

had been formulated and was 
awaiting approval by State 
Agriculture Commission Rick 
Perry.

One downside to this year's 
cotton harvest, otherwise the 
best in yearns, was the re-emer
gence of the boll weevil as a 
viable threat to au"ea cotton 
farmers.

'There's never been the num
ber of weevils we have now,'

Eight said.
Currently, farmers have been 

basically left to their own 
devices in fighting the pests. 
Efforts were recently made to 

establish a state-wide eradica
tion plan, but a referendum to 
that effect failed in August.

Eight said, however, that a 
regional eradication plan has a 
much greater chance of passage 
than a state-wide effort.

But some area producers are 
voicing dissatisfaction with 
plans for the regional eradica 
tion zone.

Elizabeth Shoemaker, who 
helped her husband farm cot
ton in Martin County for 
almost 50 years, firmly 
denounced the plans.

'Farmers can’t afford it,'

See ERADICATION, Page 2

Commissioners
Take low bid despite guaranteed 
repurchase on Cat that appeared 
to save taxpayers $95^000 -
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

In keeping with the county's 
policy of awarding bids to the 
lowest bidder or accepting the 
bid that most represents the 
best interest of the county, 
Monday Howard County 
Clommissioners finally awarded 
the bid for a motor grader for 
the road and bridge department.

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart argued that the county 
should maintain it current poli
cy and not go in another direc
tion.

'Let's go with the low bid and 
not change horses in mid 
stream,* Lockhart said.

The bid was to A ir Master 
Equipment Ck>rp. for $120,985 
(plus $3,000 for a 60 month/7,^ 
hour power {rain extended war
ranty) for a John Deere 770CH 
motor grader by a vote of 3-2, 
with Lockhart and 
Commissioners Emma Brown 
and Bill Crooker voting for it.

Commissioners Jerry Eilgore 
and Sonny Choate voted no 
because they had pushed for the 
county to award the bid to 
Caterpillar representative West 
Texas Equipment Company, 
which offered a repurchase deal 
as part of its bid, meaning the 
county would have had a guar
anteed buyback price of about 
$117,000 in five years.

*We would be penny wise and 
pound foolish to buy a machine 
that’s going to depreciate,* 
Choate said. "By almost 2-to-l, 
according to my research, 
Caterpillar machines maintain 
their value when you sell them 
back. We’re trying top buy a 
piece of equipment that our 
crews can use to repair our 
roads and will give us a benefit 
when we sell it back *

"This is also the kind of 
machine our road administrator

says he wants,* Choate added. 
*We hire him to make this kind 
of decision.*

Lockhart countered, adding; 
that it's the responsibility of the i 
commissioners to decide how 
the money is spent.

*I'd like to see us go total cost, 
sell the machine back in five, 
years and realize our total bene
fit out of it,' County Road 
Administrator Eddy Jameson 
said.

Commissioners waged an' 
identical battle in May, which 
resulted in a 2-2 vote, effectively 
killing the bidding process then 
when commissionma were con
sidering the purchase o f two> 
motor graders.

With Brown being absent on 
May 12, Choate and Kilgore also 
voted to award the bid to 
CatecpiBar because e f tiie buy
back incentiye in its bid.' but 
were dppbted by Lockhart and 
Crooker who wanted to scrap 
the idea or go with the lowest 
bid, which was John Deere.

Then, Caterpillar was willing 
to offer $130,000 each for the 
county's two machines in trade 
and John Deere representatives 
told commissioners that at that 
point and time it was not feasi
ble for them to do a buyback.

The machines the county was 
looking to trade in to get new 
machines were 1964 and 1985 
model machines, both (A which 
were approaching 8,000 hours of 
use, which Jameson said is usu
ally the time to start looking for 
(mechanical) la-oblems.

Monday, John Deere dealer 
A ir Master Equipment Corp. 
and Caterpillar dealer West 
Texas Equipment were two of 
the three companies looking to 
get the bid. The low bid was 
Associated Sui^Iy Company 
bidding $123,720 to suK>ly a 
Champion 720A-VHP.

That deal offered a repurchase 
price of $87,750.

What will it cost to tiim old library in 118th District Court building?
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

What to do with the old post 
office and former Howard 
County library building on 
^ u rry  Street is not an issue 
any longer, but what it will cost 
to make it the new 118th 
District Court building is.

State District Judge Robert 
Moore III and Howard County 
Construction Administrator 

'Phil Furqueron addressed the 
Howard County (Commissioners'

Court Monday and updated 
commissioners on the original 
plan presented to the court in 
September to renovate the 
building.

If all goes according to plan, 
the old library building will 
eventually house the 118th 
District (Court, Moore’s office, 
the court reporter, court coordi
nator. District Clerk Glenda 
Brasel's Office, bailiff and jury 
room on the first floor of the 
building.

Housed in the basement 
would be District Attorney

Hardy Wilkerson's office and 
his staff, law library and grand 
jury room. '•

(Commissioners indicated they 
are in favor of the project, but 
the issue Monday was what the 
county will do until it can 
retain possession of the build
ing, which is still a government- 
owned building at this point.

The U.S. Department of 
Education currently owns the 
building. Because o f a require 
ment that the building only be 
used for educational purposes, 
the county won't be able to uti

lize the building as a court facil
ity for another couple of years 
without some type of special 
agreement — something Moore 
has been able to negotiate.

In 1970, the county s i^ ed  a 
multi-year agreement with the 
U.S. Department of Education, 
after the federal government’s 
General Service Department 
gave up rights to the building, 
that the building be used for 
educational purposes.

'We've agreed on a formula

See COURT, Page 2 the
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and JOHN H. WALKER
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It has been more than six 
months since the Texas 
Department o f I
Transportation Motor 
Vehicle Division brought | 
formal charges against 
local businessman Danny 
Heckler for allegedly vio
lating the state's motor 1 
vehicle code, yet Heckler 
s l^  awaits verdict.

-She (MVD
Administrative Law Judge

1

MoUy

Singletary) said she was going to make a 
decision quick." Heckler said. “Here it is 
six months later and still nothing.

“ I want my car back.”
The car in question is a 1982 Volvo pur

chased by Heckler from National Auto 
Sales in Midland in April. 1996.

The state alleges Heckler, owner of Red 
Bam Auto Sales, rolled back the odometer 
on the Volvo and that he knowingly dis
tributed fhke/unauth(M‘i » d  dealer tags.

Heckler vehemently denies both charges.
Heckler said the vehicle was exempt from 

odometer laws because of its age.
“Odometer readings are not recorded on 

titles o f vehicles 1968 or older,” he told the 
Herald in an earlier story. “ Instead,

mileage is recorded as 'exempt.' If I were 
entertaining the thought of tampering with 
an odometer, I certainly wouldn't bother on 
a 15-year-old vehicle.”

The vehicle in question had in excess of 
178,000 miles when Heckkr purchased i t  
according to court records. When the Texas 
Department of Public Safety seiaad the 
vehicle at Big State Auto Auction in 
Abilene, records indicate the odometer 
showed 90,206 miles.

Singletaiy. who works for the agsncy that 
filed the complaint against Heckkr, hald a 
hearing in Big SprUig on May 5 and 
promised a ru l i^  in June.

See HBCKLIR. Pafs 2



O b i t u a r i e s

im :
Margaret Ann 

~ Gombeda
Ann 'P eggy ' 

Oombeda. 00, Big SiH-ing, died 
on Sunday. Nov. 23. 1997, in a 
local hoq>ital. Family visitation 
w ill be flrom 6 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 25, 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home. Funeral services will be 
held later in Roslyn Pa.

She was born  on July 22, 
1937, in Haxleton, Pa.

She had been a resident of 
Big Spring for four years.

She was a m em ber o f 
Imm aculate Heart o f M ary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Paul Gombeda III o f Hatboro, 
Pa., and Edward Gombeda o f 
Roslyn, Pa.; two daughters, 
Veronica Gombeda o f W illow 
Grove, Pa., and Ann Reedel of 
Roslyn, Pa.; her fiance, W.R. 
Purser o f Big Sinring; one broth
er and sister4n-law, Edward 
and Mary Acri o f Big Spring; 
one sister. Rose Betty Banger of 
Roslyn, Pa.; and seven grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Edward, Sr. and 
Veronica ThereSa Kostic Acri 
and two brothers, Joseph and 
John Acri.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Joseph A. Earnest
Graveside service for Joseph 

A. Earnest, 83, Big Spring, will 
be 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
26, 1997, at Trin ity Memorial 
Park w ith Claude Craven, 
retired Baptist 
minister, o ffi
ciating.

Mr. Earnest 
died Sunday,
Nov. 23, in a 
local nursing 
home.

He was bom 
on Feb. 26,
1914, in Big 
Spring, and 
m a r r i e d  
Madena Fay Burleson on July 
31, 1935, in Midland. She pre
ceded him in death on April 4, 
1973. He was a lifetime resident 
and had worked for Humble Oil 
and Cosden Oil and Chemical. 
He was a Baptist.

SurvivO TS include: one daugh
ter, Barbara Zumwalt, Buckley, 
Wash.; two sons, Joseph 
Edward Earnest, Big Spring, 
and Richard A llen  'D ick ie ' 
Earnest of Van Buren, Ark., 
one sister, Margie Stephenson, 
Fort Smith, Ark.; one brother, 
E.B Earnest, Fort Worth; nine 
grandchildren; 14 great-grand 
children; and several nieces 
and nephews

The family suggests memon-

EARNEST

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johiuon 267-8288

N A IX ^Y -P IC K LE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memonal ParV 

and Crematory

^  Qrugg St. 
(015) 267-^31

l>ena F.llen Darden, 87, died 
M onday. G ra ve side  services 
w il l  be a t 1 2 :3 0  PM 
W e d n e s d a y  at T r in i t y  
M em orial Park.

Vera L. MUIhullon, 88, died 
Saturday. Services w ill be at 
2 :0 0  PM W e d n e s d a y  A t 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  
Roaewood Chapel. Interm ent 
win toUow hi T iin ty  Memorial 
Park.

Joeepk A lg U  *Red~ Eameat. 
83. d ied S u n d a y. G ra ve aide  
services w ill  be at 4 :3 0  PM 
W e d n e s d a y  a t T r i a i t y  
Memorial Park.
T r o y  E. N e w b u ra . 84, died 

M o o ^ y .  Services are pending 
w ith  N a lU y - Pickle & W elch 
Fwaaral Name.

D m e n
rd«gr 97. Big

•In to the donmr’s ftuqprltt chari
ty.

Arrnncem ents tin Aar the 
direction of Nailey-M ckle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Lena EOen
Lena Ellen Dardi 

Spring, died on Monday, Nov. 
24, 1997, in a local nursing  
home. Graveside servioe will be 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 26. 
1997, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Herb McPherson, 
pastor o f Calvary Baptist 
Church, and Rev. E lw in  
Collom, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma, officiat
ing.

She was bom on May 5, 1910, 
in Gorman, and married Jack 
Darden on A p ril 12, 1927, in 
Coahoma. He preceded her in 
death on May 2,1978.

She was a resident of 
Coahoma from  1935 to 1975 
when she moved to Big Spring. 
She was a homemaker.
She was a longtime member 

of the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma and was currently a 
member o f Calvary Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include: three sons, 
G.A. Darden and Aubry 
Darden, both of Big Spring, and 
Billy Jack Darden of Coahoma; 
one daughter Frances Dixon of 
Big Spring; one sister, B illie 
Phillips o f Midland; 16 grand
children; 30 great-grandchil
dren; and three great-great
grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials 
to: Calvary Baptist Church; 
1200 W. Fourth St.; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79720, or First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma; 201 Sduth 
Ave.; Coahoma, Texas; 79511.

The fam ily  w ill rece ive  
friends from  5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the funeral home.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Vera L. Millhollon
Service  for Vera L. 

Millhollon, 88. Big Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 26, 
1997, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel w ith Rev. 
Walter Hodges, associate pastor 
of Miracle Revival Center, pfiTi- 
c ia t i^  Interment w iU ib llovj^  
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mm.- M illh o llon  died 
Saturday, Nov. 22, in a local 
care home.

She was bom on Jan. 29,1909, 
in Eastland County, and mar
ried Doyle Millhollon in 1942 in 
Stanton. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 6. 1958. She 
worked as an LVN at Cowper 
Clinic for over 20 years retiring 
in the mid 1970s. She was a 
member of the Church of God.

Survivors include: several 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Nalley-P ick le A 
Welch Funeral Home.

COURT
Continued from Page 1

with the education department 
that when the county stops 
using the building for educa
tional purposes, we would piay 
the educational department a 
small monthly rent on the 
building and not be under any 
specific obligation.' Moore said 
in September.

As per the agreement, Howard 
County will pay the Education 
Department a rentol fee of S266 
per month throui^ December 
1999 on the building, at which

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. mb Place

2 6 3 - 1 2 1 1

111 ravart to tM  ooanto.
Tka formula t e  aatalNWiliif a 

oKMithly rantal fb a . Ibr ^  . 
remainder of ^  couaty's 80- 
yeaf. tgrmmtm  with tha 
Education Department waa 
arrived at by aearadiit tfaa Dae. 
9,1994 apprtdaal of the building 
(1118,000) and tlie Jan. 18, 1985' 
appraisal (^.OGp), and agrivlng 
at a folr m ilin t value (805,000).

The fkir market value of 
196,000 divided by $266 is 
equaled to 860 months which is 
the length of the countyh agree
ment with the Education 
Department

Qpcause of the cash payment 
agreement, the county has the 
authdrity to begin renovatimis 
on the building at any time. .

According to Ferqueron, thO 
estimated cost of construction 
on the project is around 
$437,000. With an 8 percent con
tingency cost added to the pro
ject, the grand total of the pro
ject's cost is estimated to be 
around $520,000, which was the 
basis for discussion Monday.

(Commissioner Sonny Choate 
was concerned about the coun
ty's pace on the project asking 
commissioners how long would 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
wait before its board of direc
tors begins asking questions 
about the project.

According to Moore, who is a 
member o f the Dora Roberts 
Foundation board, the board 
meets today and will in all like
lihood want to know that the 
county has committed to the 
project

'I don't think the foundation 
has a timeline,' Moore said.

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
has already given the county 
$350,000 toward the project.

Commissioner Bill (Crocker's 
motion to allow Ferqueron to 
proceed with designing plans 
for the renovation was met with 
some hesitation by Choate 
because o f the county's share of 
the project is not clear as yet.

'We're about to commit tax
payers to an unknown expense,' 
Choate said. T h is  thing is 
going to grow because things 
like this always do.*

Choate said the public should 
know what the county would 
have to spend, whether it be 
$150,000, $^,000 or more.

Moore told commissioners he 
didn't want to get the county 
into angthing that will be an 
embttrakpmei^ **v

ERAblCATION
Continued from Page 1

Shoemaker said. 'Farmers have 
already spent millions on a dia
pause program, and entomolo
gists tell us that (the weevil 
problem) is getting worse and 
worse ... It's cheaper for farmers 
to take care of the problem 
themselves.*

If the statewide plan had 
passed, farmers would have 
been charged'$5 per acre, plus 
two cents per pound of cotton 
lint, to help pay for the pro
gram. That kind o f bill. 
Shoemaker said, would drive 
many farmers out of business.

Fewer than 90 of the area's 
1,400 cotton producers have 
signed petitions advocating the 
program. Shoemaker said.

She alro accused backers of 
the regional eradication zone of 
misleading the public.

They've been using scare tac-

Monday-Friday 9 A M -8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUND AY

M E D IC A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
264-6860 1300 GR EGG

ALLAN’S
FUWJITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
302 ^ u r r y  PH. 267^278

y  Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional HoffnxL

The following Doctors 
w ill be in our 

office this week.

Randy Pat Russell, 
MA. CCC-A 
Audiologist 

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 
Dr. David Morehead 

OB/GYN
Wednesday, Nov. 26 

Childbirth clasats ttarta 
Doc. IS. 6pm-8pm 
For Appointment 
caU (915) 367-8286

616 So. Gregg St. • B ig Spring, Taxaa

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  ToWN
t tm X tr fi^ fc a re  fk r m ^  into'to acare
•Ignlhg <iL* 8IM Mid. They  I 
jected $0pD million in lofiaa

r

PUYOFF.

SPORTS CARD
&

COLLECTIBLE
SHOW

C A R D S  • C O M I C S  • T O Y S *  
EL VI S  • S T A R  W A R S  • 

C O C A  C O L A  •

BIG SPRING MALL
NOV . 8 30 • THIS fRI SAT SlKj  

r / A U  HOURS

T e x . i i  L o t t e r y  5 : i  3 . 1  8 . l’ 7 , 3 7 . 3 8
the waatW i this yeer), but we’re 
gatberiiig one of tiie largest 
cropa In years (in  Martin 
County).*

Despite her objectioiis, howev
er, Shoetnaker aaid she hasn't 
totally written off the idea of a a 
r e g n a l eradication effort.

*I would support (a zone 
effort) where the assessments 
would be spent on spraying, and 
that the fanners could afford it,' 
she said-

Continued from Page 1

Beaumont this weekend, sug
gested the playoff game might 
not have b ^n  lost i f  the BSISD 
had more than one person capa
ble o f coordinating such an 
event.

*I hadn't been told to expect to 
be here this weekend, so i made 
plans to visit my daughter and 
her family in Beaumont,* 
Logback said. *I don't know any
one else that could coordinate 
the game. It's not that it takes a 
genius, but it takes someone 
who knows how to do it proper
ly. I told them the only other 
person I could think of that 
might be able to do it was Coach 
Butler.*

In addition to making sure the 
stadium is opened, Logback 
said coordinating the event 
involves securing workers to 
take ticket booths, man the 
entrance gates, parking atten
dants, clock and scoreboard 
operators and press box super
visors.

*You've got to make arrange
ments on ticket sales and pass
es, as well as have tickets and 
change available at the gate,* he 
added. *Once the game's over, 
you have to determine the costs, 
pay the workers, sent a report 
to the UIL, cut a check for 15 
percent of the gross receipts 
and send it to the UIL and then 
split the proceeds between the 
two schools.
'**Llk0T'$aid. it doesn't take a 

it is an involved 
added. *I've been 

ip|e that we needed to 
get someone else trair.ed to do 
all of this. I'm not always going 
to be here, but so far. I'm the 
only one that's doing it.*

If the community is interested 
in being i  site for playoff 
games, Logback said he believes 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce should take a more 
active role.

*I know the chambers of com
merce in Lubbock, Odessa, 
Midland and San Angelo put 
quite a bit of effort in trying to 
attract playoff games,* he 
explained. *They do things like 
pay for tlw cost of the stadium 
and provide a trophy.

Ray Kennedy, who once 
chaired the Chamber's athletic

D u n i a ^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

co|imitteejyilplaIned that situa
tions similar to that expert- 

'enced this week prompted the 
'decision to cease recruiting 
playerff games

HECKLER_____
Continued frontpage 1

Elvis Schulze, attorney for the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation Motor Vehicle 
Division (MVD), said Singletary 
has yet to prepare her finding of 
facts proposal, and that such a 
long wait for a decision, in a 
case like this, is not unusual.

*Now we wait and see,* 
Schulze said. T h e  judge will 
now prepare her proposal for 
decision, which is her finding 
o f facts In the case and conclu
sions o f law.*

According to Schulze, 
Singletary's recommendation 
will go to the Motor Vehicle 
Board for a final decision.

*She does thorough work,* 
Schulze said. *She may find the 
evidence presented is in Mr. 
Heckler's favor or she may find 
in my favor. These are very 
detailed proposals that come 
from the administrative law 
judge*

In addition to the rollback 
charge, the complaint states 
Heckler was assigned dealer 
number P-21782 from April 1, 
1986 to March 31, 1989 and con
tinued to use the number 
despite the fact it had expired.

On April 18, 1990, he was 
assigned dealer number P-15774, 
which is his current number.

In evidence presented at the 
hearing, Schul^ said from Jan. 
1, 1994 to Feb. 7, 1994, Heckler 
had a local printer, Westex 
Printing Inc., print 300 red 
buyer tags using dealer number 
P-17774 and 100 red buyer tags 
using expired dealer number P- 
21782.

The last 100 tags with dealer 
number P-21782 were ordered 
by Heckler almost 7 years aftpt. 
his authorized use of the nu 
her has ended, Schulze alleged

The state also charged that 
Heckler was never authorized 
to use dealer number P-17774.

Based on the charges, the 
state contends that Heckler vio
lated the Texas Transportation 
Code and 16 Texas 
Administrative Codes

Heckler says the numbers the

stal^ aUegM he -iftsuA l 'were 
from his old dealership.

"I went out of businets and 
when I reopened, I had to start 
from scratch. They issued me a 
new dealer numb^. I had peo
ple calling me that had bought 
cars saying officers were 
pulling the tags. The number 
that they ran came back to 
smother dealer.”

Under state law, the Motor 
Vehicle Board is authorized to 
deny, revoke or suspend 
Heckler's dealer's license as 
well as assess civil penalties.

Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Monday
1:00 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferr^ to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:49 a.m. — 300 block  
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transfen^ to SB ^C .

1:21 p.m. — 300 block N. 
Gregg, traffic accident, one 
patient transferred to SMMC, 
service r ^ s e d  by two.

4:22 p.m. — 400 bk>ck Driver 
Road, structure fire, extin
gu ish^ by responding units.

5:24 p.m. — 500 block Dallas,

5:59 p.m. — 800 block E. 15th, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

7:50 p.m. — 6000 block S. 
Service Road, medical call, ser
vice refused.

8:08 p.m. — 1900 block North 
87, trauma call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

S heriff

1a.m.
• M ICHAEL COGBURN, 19, 

605 Dealy Rd., arrested on a 
charge of DWI.

• TRACY YOUNG, no age or 
address given, arrested on a 
charge of drtvli^ while license 
suspended and possession of 
drug pangihemalla.

November 24.1997

T O : O U R  V A LU E D  R EA D ER S

S U B JE C T : Run Dates for Best Buy inserts in 
Big Spring Herald

The Best B u y  insert which app e are d  in the N o ve m b e r 23, 
1997 issue of the Big Spring Herald ran on the wrong inser
tio n  dat e.  It s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  i n s e r t e d  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  
N ovem ber 27.

Best Buy will not be able to honor the offers included in this 
insert until Friday, N ovem ber 28, due to manufacture release 
dates and availability.

I

W e  at the H erald  regret any inconvenience this error m ay 
have caused

W e  at the H era ld  strive not to m ake errors of this nature. 
Aghin, w e  apologize for any irKxinvenience caused

4
Jhaak you for ur)derstar)dir>g.

Edwiri Vela 
Advertising Director 
The Big Spring Herald

THAINK YOU, FNEIGHBORS
4 The Following Financial Institutions
Will Observe The Following Thanksgiving Holiday Hours
% « t o  B rnm  o f t e a t T e x «
Closed Thanksgiving Day

a  D is tr ic t  r e t r  
C re d it  u e lo a Closed Thanksgiving Day

r Ci|$fed N ovem ber 27th fir 2Sth 
E le c ir ic  U B M lics C re d it  U M o a  
a a a e d  novem ber 27th ar 20th

Closed N ovem ber 27th Oc 28th ettiaed iV id c n d  C re d it  (W toa  
S e c e rity  ® latd  B a n k  Closed Thanksgiving Day

Closad Thanksgiving Day M g  
M g  k p ria a  B dw ca tloa

C rs d M U a lo M
Closed Novem ber 27Ui 6c 28th

CredMIJMoa
Closed Novem ber 27th 6c 28th

Cloeed Thanksgiving Day

Closed Thankatpving Day 
Nov. 28th 9 am  til 2 pm
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People of eommunity 
come through again 
on hohday food drive
Hundreds o f local residents w ill have food for the 

holidays, thanks to the community-wide food 
driv^ that officially ended Friday.

Those who are accustomed to "doing without* will 
have staples in their pantries. Perhaps that w ill mean 
the opportunity to buy meat for a holiday meal, or 
stretch meager budgets further.

And it's all thanks to you — the people o f Big Spring 
who contributed to the Community Canned Food 
Drive. Those bins, boxes and drums were overflowing 
with donations at various spots throughout town.

Some merchants got into the act, offering discounts 
and other specials to those who participated.

It all paid off, and the Salvation Army will fill bas
kets o f food for 148 families. The Northside 
Community Center wiU help dozens more line their 
pantries with canned vegetables and fruit, mixes, 
boxed meals and piasta.

Some businesses and groups contributed more than 
others. Some local groups gave their time to transport 
the donated itMns to the agencies.

But anyone who gave something to the effort 
deserves a feeling o f pride.

Leaders are calling the drive a great success — espe
cially for its first year. I f  nothing else, it was a wake- 
up call for a community that may not realize how 
many o f its friends and ne i^bors  are in need.

As we celebrate Thanksgiving this week, remember
ing all that for which we can be thankful, we should 
hear the reminder issued by Max Webb, director o f the 
Morthside Community Center in Sunday's Herald: 

Need has no season. Hungry children in Big Spring 
may have a little more food for the holidays, but how 
can you help them the rest o f the year?

Y o u r  v ie w s

T o  THE E o i t « ;
The Big Spring Harley 

Owners Group (H.O.G.) would 
like to thank everyone that 
attended our thmi annual Sea 
Food Feet. Without the support 
of the people o f Big Spring all 
the riders that come from near 
and far we would not have 
been ahk to *liount the Huey* 
in 1907. k  is v itii your attpport 
that we were able to kick off 
the drive to 'Fly the Phan tom' 
in 1998 As with anything.
H O G does, it would not be 
possible without the help of 
some very special friends who 
help us pull it ail together 
Special thanks to Mei and the 
crew from Mel's Seafood, TTie 
Harley Davidson Shop and its 
owners Howard and Marijo 
Walker, FVo of Flo's Yellow 
Rose. Sysco. Permian 
Distributing, Bobby Bingham 
and Coca Cola, E D. Walton 
construction, AAB Poleline, 
Reggie and Krysta for the bar
becue pit, The Big Spring 
Police Department, the Wild 
Texans. KBST, West Texas Fire 
Extinguisher. KWES-TV and 
The Big Spring Herald. A spe 
ciai thanks goes to the Gold 
Star Mothers and Fathers, who 
in the loss o f their sons and 
daughters, have given the high
est sacriflM for this country. 
The Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial is not a memorial to 
whether the war in Vietnam 
was joat or not. But a tribute 
to those who pive time and 
their Uves for the freedoms 
that this cotMitry was founded 
on. The H.O.G. of Big Spring 
wonU Uke to encourage every- 
ont to support tba Phantom 
profoct as you did the Huey It 
is wkh I

H a r l e y  O w n e r s  G r o u p  
Big Spring

sunport that the 
io fois proilect a

sucooM. Apdu  to all who 
came, to N kmo who holped, and 
to thooo mome and dads that 
ganw. you haws our tlncers 
thanlM.

To THE E d i t o r :
TTiere you go again. Shame 

on you.
You can do better than quote 

some anonymous source or 
Rush or Newt in your hopeless 
effort to tarnish our great pres
ident

If you would read normal 
papers or watch TV you would 
know this Arlington flap is just 
more dirty tricks Every pierson 
buried there has deserved the 
honor One in question was a 
woman (would that be the 
problem^) who was the widow 
of a true war hero She was 
buried in the same grave as 
her first husband.

The only donor to the Clinton 
election was a decorated veter
an who was also an ambas
sador. What more could you 
ask?

And please, don't mention 
Bin Clinton in the same article 
as Dick Nixon. If you want to 
write about Clinton, write 
something about civil rights, 
human rights, crime, the bud
get, the deficit, the economy 
(do you own any stocks or 
bonds?) or his job approval rat
ing

But enough about that. Can I 
talk about the Settles? Not 
everyone feels the 'windows’ 
p r o j^  is worthwhile. I'm not 
too sure myself. However, at 
least someone is trying to do 
something worthwhile for Big 
Spring. I'm willing to donate 
Just to secure the building 
from the elements. If it is not 
secured all other possibilities 
will be lost.

I f you love Big Spring and 
can afford it, please help. Buy 
a window or two. If something 
great happens wouldn't you 
want to have been a part of it?

BooaiB W ravbb 
Big Spring

' M s I S s *
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Do parents have a ri^t to theiridds?
Scripps Howard Newt Service

What’s the latest erase? A  
public outcry for the right of 
parents to use idiysical force to 
discipline unruly teens. It’s bad 
enough we aeem unable to 
right our political problems 
quietly, but now we must go 
public with our inability to 
properly parent, too.

Two Michigan mothers are 
the fulcrum of a debate over a 
parent’s right to rough up kids 
— ^ t  little kids, but big kids.

In one case, Deborah Skousen 
slapped her 18-year-old daugh
ter. The two were arguing and * 
the teenager called her mother 
a “ bitch.”  Now the 47-year-old 
woman faces trial next month 
in state court on a misde
meanor charge of aggravated 
domestic assault. She could 
receive a possible sentence of 
up to a year in jail and a fine 
ofSl,0(X).

She turned down the option 
of pleading guilty to a lesser 
charge, and in the process 
became a folk hero to frustrat
ed parents. Rallies have beeii

B u t Skouson ’s la rg e  fo p o g r in i 
o f  firustratad p a rm ta  a ra c la a r- 
ly  m la fu ld ed , tu m la g  tq s ir
anger againat anthoiitlea who,

r, on veither rightly Or wrongly, 
want to pravent physical abuaa. 
Her devotees are also probaMy 
unaducated to the proper ways 
of dealing wlBi out-of-control 
teens.

Skouaen and her daughter'* , 
differ greatly in their enumera
tions of what caused the 
brouhaha. The daughter says 
she was tu-uised by her moth
er’s assault, which she says 
she did not deserve. The moth
er says the was provoked by a 
daughter who remained away, 
unaccounted for. for days at a 
time. The mother says she pre
ceded the physical punishment 
with attempts to talk to her 
daughter, grounding her, 
removing her phone privileges, 
taking her car away, talking to 
her 'uoyfriend (whom the moth
er blames for the daughter’s 
unruliness), all with no result.

In another decidedly less 
sympathetic case, Kathi Herren 
was convicted of domestic 
assault. Her 14-year-old daugh-

I after

•Upp«|o«t 
krindowafid * 

Into a n e l^bo r’s houae with g  
hnUaed. Mpolten eye Wid a c«t 
leg. a ^  Ambar’e

> I S Z S T g l r i  auae jiooi
.leaving ho«ae#lipii;||ei 
told she’d l^gep grounded. Like 
Mrs. Skouten, Me. Herren, too, 
has tbe iubject of radio 
and TV talk-diow debates, and 
a torrent of anger at public 
officials for intervenhig.

No upstanding American 
would support a parent’s deci
sion to abuse a child, no mat
ter how serious the child’s 
transgression. At the same 
time, society expects parents to 
control their children, and to 
be held responsible for the chil
dren’s acts, whether that child 
is 8 years old, or 18. It is per
fectly natural for a mother or 
father to want to smack a child 
when a child is openly disobey
ing an order or being insolent. 
It’s also the most primitive 
response a parent can make 
and the least likely to produce 
the behavior the parent seeks 
from the child.

Perhaps these cases, m(N*e

fiuoiiAnytliliif ilM » point to a
critla of iMpt poroiHhif in 
Amartca. A iy  pnrifet who n• must
roiort to pliyalegl vloliQM with
i  child who is <M eaofOA to 

iqnilnroestrike back with equal I 
probably did not inrtUll tha 
propar respect for tha parant in 
tha child before aha became a 
teenager.

Tha parent’s first step against 
an unnily teen sbonld be 
denial of prlvilagaa (tha uaa of 
a car, permission to leave ffie 
house, etc.). The second ahould 
be calling the authcwitlaa. (One 
woman 1 know called a police
man friend when her 15-year- 
old boy threatened her. The 
officer handcuffed the boy and 
threatened to take him to jail. 
The boy never acted out again.) 
The third should be commit
ment to a military academy.
But hostility against pubUc 
ofRcials is uncalled for and 
unfair.

(Bonnie Erbe, host of the 
PBS program ’’To the 
Contrary,” writes this column 
weekly for Scripps Howard 
News Service. Her B-mail 
address is
lQ24043317(^CompuServe.com.)

Elected officials

oo; HOWARD CQ. CO aiM igglO H O tg 
O m et —  264-2200.

V

Bn to caMSRT, county Judge — 
Home: 263A155; Office: 264̂  
2202.*

I
263-

267-

THL
“ IN T E R IO R ”

SECRETARX
i-j.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JsRRT NaeoRt —  2630724 ; Work 
(Jerry's Bartiers): 267-5471.

Bill Croom r —  Home:
2566.

Sonny Cnoati —  Home:
1066.
BIQ SPRIHQ CITY COtJlICB.

Cnv Hall —  264-2401.
Tim  Blacnsnsan, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095 .

Onrs Biooison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Bancia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
8304.
Stirhanm  Honton —  Home: 2 6 A  
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361.. ,

Cm kk  CAwnwn — .
7490; Work (Chuck's SutoMl)^
1142. • . .

Tommy Tuns —  Home: 267-4652: 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Jnnwy CnMssni, mayor pro tern —  
Home: 267-7895; Work (Big Spring 
FCI) 2638304.

Being goo(i to boomers is making old people crabby
B y LEO N A R D  LAR SEN

Scripps Howard News Service

Scientists eyeing the baby 
boomer market are said to be 
arriving with ’ ’miracle”  cures 
for baldness and libido deple
tion, convenient boomer 
cures that don’t involve 
sticky scalp salves or surgery 
to replace used up male p ^ s  
with goat glands.

As usual, for the generation 
o f us crabby old people, the 
scientists are getting here too 
late, unless their miracles are 
powerful enough to reforest a 
parking lot or jerk an old 
rooster up out o f the frying 
pan.

Also as usual — which 
makes us old people even 
crabbier — the arrival of 
’ ’m iracle”  cures, like the 
growing bag o f new govern- 
m « it  handouts and boomer 
benefits, is portrayed as need
ed to fit the unique needs o f 
the boomer generation with 
their self image as pioneers 
in every American experi
ence.

For years the baby boomers 
— as their authors have sug
gested — passed railaatones o f 
growing up and living, 
unknown to other Amaricans 
until the boomars got thera.

Could aariiar Americans, 
like tha crabby old paople 
now edging toward tha exists, 
have ever aspariencad the

loneliness and confusion of 
teenage years as the boomers 
experienced it? Not likely. 
Might anyone but the 
boomers have suffered the 
tumult o f the twenties or the 
trials o f the thirties? And 
weren’t the boomers the first 
Americans — well, the first 
sensitive and caring 
Americans — to confront age 
40?

And as baby boomers began 
to reach age SO to mark a 
half-century o f self-absorbed 
living, there came fresh 
media outpourings of 
boomers peering into the 
unknown abyss beyond ordi
nary middle age, increasingly 
afflicted with strange a il
ments and sicknesses that 
crabby old people couldn’t 
know and understand, com
plaints like arthritis and 
backache and plumbing disor
ders and spells that made 
boomers go lie down.

So the scientists, with their 
late-arriving miracles to cure 
baldness, re-ignite old fires 
and address other baby 
boomer travails in health and 
well being, are at least serv
ing America's now-domlnant 
generation.

And it makes crabby old 
people crabbier, not only that 
this younger bunch of 
Am eriaw s has pushed ahead 
to the front o f the line In 
landing their own needs but

that the boomer cures and 
even changes in law have 
arrived too late to help the 
old crabs.

It is, for example, the 
boomer-infested White House 
and Congress that discovered 
that boomer pafents — them
selves included — needed sig
nificant new tax breaks 
where they hadn’t been need
ed before, tax breaks just for 
being boomer parents and for 
sending their kids to college.

So a whole new system o f 
tax deductions and credits for 
'L»«by boomer parents was 
enacted into law while crabby 
old peopile, many o f them still 
saddled with the debt o f edu
cating their own children, 
remained privileged to pay 
their taxes as usual and 
watch how boomers rule the 
roost.

With the aging o f the 
boomer generation, a new 
boomer sub-group — the 
"near elderly” — has been 
discovered heading into an 
awkward period of time from 
about age 55 to age 65, the 
time before the first baby 
boomers will become eligible 
for Medicare under Social 
Security

The Clinton White House 
and Congress have found that 
In an era of corporate down
sizing and plant closings, 
with early or forced retire 
roents and frequent firings

for workers past 50, millions 
of Americans will be left 
without health insurance.

Typically, the alarms are 
sounded that this is a threat 
for the “near elderiy” of the 
baby boomer generation 
although legions of crabby old 
people, many o f them shoved 
unwillingly into early retire
ment joblessness, know it’s 
bemi happening for years.

Some of the fortunate 
among them, before reaching 
the age to qualify for 
Medicare, have paid or still 
pay enormously expensive 
health insurance premiums, 
typically more than $5,000 a 
year. The less fortunate of the 
crabby old people who’ve sur
vived that experience have 
done it without adequate 
insurance coverage.

The recent good news for 
the baby boomers approach
ing that new status as "near 
elderly” is the report that 
their special needs will be 
studied by the underManding 
boomers of the Clinton White 
House and Congress with an 
eye on closing the Insurance 
gap before the first o f the 
baby boomers are submitted 
to hardship.

That’s nice. And that’s what 
makes crabby old people crab
by.

(Leonard B. Larsen writes 
this column twice weekly lor 
Beripps Howard News Ssrvlce.)
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Jones blames eoaehing staff for Cowboys’ collapse in Green Bay
THn AMOCI/WID PRESS_______________

IR V IN G  — Owner Jerry Jones 
blames his coaches more than his 
l»layers ftir the Dallas Cowboys* worst 
rsmilsr season deOmt since 1969.

Aonas worked the Dallas locker room 
Sunday, trying to rally his players 
after they were routed 45-17 by the 
Green Bay Packers.

“Our coaching staff should take a 
significant part of the blame for the 
kMs,’* Jones said Monday. “If had a 
chance we’d do some things all over 
again ooachlng-wlse. Watching films 
today was an embarrassment. We 
should have made adjustments."

Jones singled out the defensive

coadilng staff headed by Dave Campo 
for most o f the blame, saying the 
Cowboys blltaed too much In the sec
ond half after holding Green Bay to a 
10-10 tie after two periods.

" I f  we could have played It (the  
defonse) straight we would have been 
a lot more eflbctlve," Jones said. "Our 
playws competed at a top level"

Jones went from player to player, 
trying to revive their spirits for the 
Tennessee Oilers on llianksglv lng  
Day In Texas Stadium. Both teams are 
64.

"W e need to win our last four games 
to get into the playofb," Jones said. 
"So for this season has been extremely 
dlsi4>polntlng. But we know what our

plagrsrs are capable of doing.'
Coach Barry Swltaer said Jones just 

said what the coaches were saying 
during a Monday morning film ses
sion.

Of particular dismay to the coaches, 
were the 11 ccmsecutlve third downs 
the Packers converted.

"We couldn’t make third downs and 
we couldn’t stop them on third 
downs," Switzer said. "That was 
Incredible. But let’s give the defense a 
break one time. ’They’ve played well 
this season. Jerry Just said what the 
coaches were saying while we were 
watching film. We were criticizing 
oursrtves."

Dallas got hurt on numerous blitzes.

‘We had the wrong personnel In the 
game at times,** Switzer said. "W e  
tuhied thb tight end loose a couple of 
times. We had a combination of men
tals (m istakes) and sometimes our 
guesses didn’t work. We called some 
blitzes and got burped by the running 
Rame.’’W '■■■ ■' • I

Switzer and his entire coaching staff 
are under the gun. Jones has yet to 
promise anybody Is going to be back.

Jones said of Campo; " I  have a lot of 
confidence In Dave Campo. I’d like to 
be on the same team with Dave Campo 
for a long time. I’d like to keep this 
defensive staff for years to come."

Dorsey Levens gained a foanchise- 
record 190 yards against the Dallas

*Tm  embarrassed,*’ Campo said. 
"W e  an should be etebswraoeed. We 
knew what was coming and couldn’t 
stop it "

Strong safety Darren Woodson, one 
of the best tackkrs on the teem, has a 
light shoulder injury that might kaq> 
him out of the Oilers gsme.

Guard Nate Newton, who went out 
with a knee InJary, said he wlD proba
bly play, as did running back Bmmltt 
Smith, who had a stiff neck.

Newton said It wlB be hard for the 
Cowboys to recover from this loss.
' "In effect woH try to change a don

key Into a thoroughbred In a week," 
hesakL

mm
area

*Denton, 
ds,Qee 
choices

innuAffte fffnd

T
Nine i^fo^hoolboy football

from Big Spaing 
iud sta ftoni Blanton have 
beui mminatod foe this year’s 

Plress all-siate fodC-
tssjolia.

-state nomine^

PVi

thias players from Big 
kdVlnanal semlffnal- 

teers were fallback 
^AatwwM Bdwards, defensive 
Wld Jiff Denton end Unrimcker 
Brock Gee. All three are

Bawards, a 64.166-jpounder 
who gtoned 1,486 yaras on 246 
carrldii and scor^ 16 touch- 

daring ffie regular aea- 
is joined on the list of 

lOBtlfiated rtmnlng backs by 
ibtriet 4-dA rivals Jacob 

/altfep of Fort Stwkton and 
dhawl Williams of Andrews. 
A ll three finished the season 
-mamg the state’s top lO Class 
MibMindgatnws.

z, who finished the 
itirl.8RHWrds6h 628 

ij'Was'bbdoifd on 
Carttiaie's Rriss Brl 
CltiartiL Briggs gained 1.940 

ohiW carries and scored 
. tcNfehdowns.
WilUams, a Junksr, finished 

tugular aeason Wi^ 1,866 
'  on 227 carries. Both he 
Vasanes scored 28 toucb-

DeCsflilvely, 
Harm had 32 
m Io tackles 
’̂Imd 47 aaelets, 
Inclttdliig 20

downs, a,
Denton, at #4 atfil vn 

pounds, enolunwd UteBteerf 
deiaasive Unb. Owing ffii rfep
nlar season he was crettitad _________
with 16 solo tacklea and 66^ tackles in ffie 
assists, four of those tackJee Buffe’ win ovar 
for iossas. In addition, he flsfending stale 
broke up eia paseei, had eix c h a m p i o n  
quarterbadc eadm and caused Iraan. 
four ftuntdes. „ He caused

Gee. s-10, 206, llntshad the two fumhles, 
regular season as the Bteere' intercepted  
leading tackier for a second cifonr passes 
sttaldht year. Ha made 12 sdo'^ knodidowiis. 
tackles tod had 88 assists. Tiro 
of ffiose stops were Ibr keees.
He h r^^ up three paesee and 
recoveiPBd three

C.SMIIN 

and bad  five

Two of Stantoil’a oBfcnsive 
stanobute, qaartathaOt B>le 
Herw and wide luoaivw Tyron 
Davis, boUi of whou pis^ in

Going into the playoffs, 
Henn had comideted 10 loe 
paeadg for 1J133 yards and 27 
touchdowns. He had also 
nWhed for 847 yards fit^^even 
fUs.

Dsvis, Harm’s favorite 
lecelver, caught 88 of those to 
,Herm completions for 9^  
wfirde 1 *f itenr hdo—fim 

, . Defensively, SW
tackles and 27 asWste, eiasefo 

Juntcr, and Davit, a 6-2,170* ffro tiarnovais. recovered two 
pound sraiOr, managed hBgree- |ktmbles and intercepted flve 
sive offensive stafiskica,^passes, 
despite getting lo pllqr imly ^: Bh was Wso credited with six 
•bomBOperontarihoit wanes knockdowns, 
dim to iff a 9reu dls-. v̂ Btanton’s other offensive

J. SMITH TAYLOR
220-pound junior Jisremy Smith 
and 6-2, 2S0-poand senior 
James Taylor.

Smith had 33 knockdowns 
and graded out at 91 percent 
on blocking assignments, 
while Taylor graded out at 98 
percgnt and had 30 knock 
downs.

Defensive lineniam Chad 
Smith, a  64. 230-pomKl junior, 
earned his aom inatlim  by

trict aomiiiees were linemmi — BO.

assists. 6 
and t 
CHassmate Jody Looder. a 6-0, 
190-ponnd linsbacfcar, nurnded 
out the Buffo’ norntnations. He 
had 22 solo tackles, 107 assists, 
had three quarterback sacks, 
forced three frinfofes and broke 
up two passes.

Tech inks Dykes 
through 2000 
with extension

Maui Invitational gets NCAA title rematch
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

The last time Arizona and 
Kentucky met in the M aui 
InvltatiaQal was four years ago 
In a championship game 
thriller that ended with a last- 
eecond tlp-ln by Kentucky.

The last time they met was in 
Indianapolis eight months ago 
when Arizona prevailed in 
overtim e to win the N C AA  
championship and keep 
K e n tu ^  fttxn repeating.

The Wildcats — No. 1 Arizona 
and No. 8 Kentucky — meet 
again tonight In the semifinals 
o f the M aul Invitational, a 
revenge matchup being down
played by all paitlclpants and 
anticipate by everyone else.

“We’re a new team. It’s a new 
year and a new coaching staff 
a first for me,’’ said Tubby  
Smith, the first-year Kentucky 
coach who succeeded Rick 
Pltlno. “ It will be Interesting to 
see what will transpire. I have 
a lot of respect for Lute Olson 
and his young men."

One o f those young men. 
Mlchad Dickerson, said It real
ly doesn’t matter who the oppo- 
nmtla.

"For us. every game Is like a 
championship game," he said. 
"So  we have to stay In focus 
and concentrate."

A rizona advanced to the 
semifinals with a 9949 victory 
over Boston College on 
Monday, while Kentucky over
came some cold shooting and 
beat George Washington 70-55.

The other swnlflnal will have 
No. 3 Duke, a 106-70 winner 
over Chamlnade, against 
Missouri, which beat DePaul 
4542.

In other games involving  
ranked teams Monday nlkht, it 
was No. 9 Xavier 118, Norfoeast 
Louisiana 61; No. 11
Connecticut 72, Coppln State 50; 
No. 17 M ississippi 81,
Arkansas-Pine B lu ff 36; and 
Appalachian State 66, No. 25 
North Carolina Charlotte GO.

Arizona (2-0), which returned 
the top e l^ t  players fTOm the 
school’s first championship 
team, took command right 
away against the Eagles (1-1) 
and had a 10-polnt lead within 
four minutes.

S<q>homore point guard Mike 
Blbby led the WUdcats with 22 
points, 15 on 8-pointers, and

seven assists.
"Mike did a great job,’’ Olson 

said. "H e  controls the game. 
He’s showing outstanding lead
ership this year.”

The Wildcats shot 62 percent 
(39of-66) and finished with a 38- 
28 rebound advantage over the 
Eagles, who were led by 
Antonio Granger’s 21 points.

Kentucky (2-0), which 
returned Just two starters, shot 
just 36 percent (22-of41), but 
held the Colonials to 34 percent 
(24of-70).

“Overall. I was pleased except 
for our turnovers (19),’’ Smith 
said. "W e work on challenging 
every shot This is the best job 
we’ve done so for.”

Wayne ’Turner led Kentucky 
with 16 points, while 5-foot-4 
Shawnta Rogers had 15 points 
for the Colonials, who were 
only 4K>f-13 ftt>m the foul line.

Duke 106,
Chamlnade 70 

Freshman Elton Brand scored 
28 points to lead the Blue 
Devils (3-0), who dominated 
every phase o f the game 
against the D ivision II 
SUvenwords (0-2), who serve as

hosts for the Maui InvitattonaL
Five other Duke players 

scored In double figures, and 
freshman Shane Battier 
grabbed 14 rebounds.

Stanley Martin had 14 points 
for Chamlnade.

Xavier 118,
NE Louisiana 61

'The Musketeers (34) forced a 
school-record 38 turnovers, had 
six players In double figures 
and scored 45 points from the 
foul line in the home romp. 
Darnell W illiam s led Xavier 
with 21 points.

Ray McGill scored 15 points 
for Northeast Louisiana (1-4), 
which lost to No. 6 Purdue 107- 
BO last Thursday.

Connectlcat 72,
Coppln St. 50

Richard Hamilton had 20 
points, seven rebounds and flve 
assists to lead the Huskies (44) 
to the win at the Hartford Civic 
Center. Connecticut opened the 
second half with an 6-2 run for 
a 46-25 lead.

Antoine Brockington had 18 
points for the Golden Eagles In 
their season opener.

The AISOCUTED FRESS

LUBBOCK — Texae Tech 
coech Spike Dykes has signed e 
contract extensloo throogh the 
year 2000, dousing retirement 
rumors and almost guarantee
ing he’ll become the Red 
Raiders’ aU-tlme vk^ory leader.

“It's fon to go to work every 
day,” Dykes said Monday. "R ’e 
positive fun, know what I 
mean? Too just build and try to 
excel. Why would you want to 
puaish yourself and quit hav
ing fon?"

The deal marks a two-year 
extension of Dykes’ current 
four-year contract, which 
expires at the end of 1906. His 
1998 salary o f $200,660 w ill 
carry through 2000, althoagh 
the s^oot now will handle coo- 
tracts for apparel, endorse
ments. radio and TV shows, 
and other outside athletic-relat- 
ad incocna.

Athletic director Gerald  
Myers aedd Dykes cosdd 
mand another $300,000 a 
from those sources. Tech’s 
increased Involvemcwt to out
side income Is a new policy 
Myers said wlR be 
ed in other coaches’

Dykes. 50, is 6057-1 to 11 sea
sons at Tech. He tied Pete 
Cawthon this fa ll for the 
longest tenure at the Raiders’ 
helm and Is eight victories shy 
of tying Cawthon as Tech’s aD- 
time wlnnlngest coach. 
Caarthon coached fhxn 1930-40.

‘Tve looked forward to every 
season I’ve ewer coached." 
Dykes sakL “ It’s 
start. H m fs the frm of it a ll'

In two years o f Big 12 ^ay . 
Tech's 10 liagua vlctMias trafl 
only Nobraaka  
9taia. If not for a 
poataaaaon ban kaeawaa o f 
N C A A  rulaa ▼tolatlona. the 
Raldan (6-6. S-f> wonM ha to 
contention for a eowfarunce 
championship and a fUth- 
stralgbt bowl bid.

Although tha NCAA

of
o f lustltutioaal 
other violatloka  
pressure for Tech to 
with other Big 12 
ftomed 

Dykes'
1-2 starts to flniah no 
than second place la  
the kut seven seasaaa 
the looming NCAA  
tton last winter, ‘fech 

Its

now wkh NCAA  
tag we.’ 
is the 
for thisi 

In aditifirm to the hofiri tom. 
Dykaa said Tech will fkrthar 
penaltoa ksaV by OBiy natag 16 
of its allotted & )

“We have great axpactettons 
for the foenra."

Like Dykes, mao’s baafeattMa 
coach Jamas Dtokay and 

I S boskothall eomrh 
M arsha Sharp also 
Saot.OOf ayuar.

Lady Steers freshmen 
take win over Snyder

Big Spring’s Lady 
0 on the
tha final algjto minotas to post a 4946 wto ovui 
Tiger frosh.

Melissa led the Lady Sts an  wilk IS points to 
Ing 12 rabounds and six <

After traRlng 144 at Ika and a f tha fkrst 
mounted a comeback :
McGee who scored all 
tour of them coaatog off 
Steers to enter toteemlaeto

Tha tha two teams battlsd 
thaten

Tha turning point la  tha 
fourth quarter erhan Scarki Aahtoy 
off the carom and 
giving tha Lady Steers a;

In ndditlon to tha aeorlng by Fbrth and McGaa, 
Fknnikan and Erto Matschka addkd sto fototaach

Reserves help Magic win sixth straight, Jazz wins in overtime
Quusa  thm ktetoe tha Wlxmtla their sixth thav can olay. It’s nice to be able to go Wizards. Etalay made tam has fersms h r  VtokThnAMOCUTlBPRESt____________

ORLANDO, Fla. -  Darrell 
Armstrong and Derek Strdng are 
almoal m  important as any atartar for 
the Orlando Magic.

"IFa not kho atarta, it’s who Onlah- 
aa," Roay 8alkaly aaid Monday night 
after a 96-97 victory ovar the 
WMhIniton Wizards axtandad tha 

1*8 winning streak to six gamaa. 
>aa fuya hava baaa flnlahinf 

aronr fama.** ha addad. "Thay>a ban  
algyuii great R’a not feir to elaaalfy 
ttiam at bench playara and sutetitutoa

tha Magic daal tha Wizards their sixth 
oonaacutlva lose.

Armatrong. a 8-fbot-l guard getting 
incranaad playing time bacauaa of nn 
injury that's alowad Darak Harper, fln- 
lahad with nine poinu, eight assists 
and fhra rabounda In 83 mlnutaa.

Hla parformanca. along srith the l l  
points Nick Andaraon oontrlbutad off 
the bench, look boom  of tha burden off 
Penny Hardaway — playing fM- tha 
first Hi—  during tha Magic winning

thay^ra been winning gamaa 
for Of liila wiKda stratch."

•cored alx of his 18 points In 
44t. and Armstrong waa on 
down tha stratch. too, to help

wnnt Penny to play, but 1 don’t 
know that wa hava to depend on him 
and aay that ha haa to go out and gat 
M  polnta ovary night.’’ Ortondo coach 
(%ttck Daly said.

"Ilmaa other guys hava laarnad. and 
I hava onnitfenra to tha feet that

they can play. It’s nice to be able to go 
different plnces and hope good things 
happen."

Hudaway, who missed the previous 
five games because of tandinltia in his 
M l knaa, aoorad 15 points on 8-fbr-14 
shooting. Ha also had eight rabownds. 
three aaaiats and two blocked shots in 
38 minutes.

"It  felt good." tha All-Star guard 
aald. "After a smak and a half of being 
off. and mlaataf tha guys and watcb- 
liM BteM play to wall, llnat wanted to

Blaawhara ia  tha NBA, Portland  
•dgad Toronto 91-60 and Utah boat 
Minnaaota 188-114 In ovartlma.

SMkaly lad tha kfeglc with $4 points 
and 1$ rebounds, while Chris Wabbar 
had 26 polnta and It rabounds for tha

Jaxz 133, Tlmbarwolvaa 114
Jeff Hornacek scored 25 polnta, 

including seven in overtime, as Utah 
raoovarad after blowing a big laud to 
beat Mtamaaota.

Staphon Marbury scored a caraar- 
high 38 points for the Timberwohma, 
including 20 in the fburth quarter as 
Mhmeaota wiped out a 21-p<dnt deflclt 
InSaRLakaClty.

Kari Malona scored a saason-hlgh 33- 
polnta for tha Jnxx, who lad by 27 
points lata in tha first half. Adam  
Kaafo and Bryon Ruasdl andi added 17 
for Utah

Tom Gugllotta’a bwskat gave 
Minnaaota its first laad of tha game, 
116 114 in overtime. But Howard

iMrVaih.
and Heruaeah W9 n>|e*ator to put
tha.

hfo.
Perteaed’s 

the wtHateit kashat an u •$ the 
butawr. hwl ihia Twromte hagooca 
blamad thate Iteh itoklgfod kmn oo 
•otoooua who wawm’l  auah on tha

bp
tha clock ctwtWtev tek^iwMhteMb tha 
Btatora a iliu  thna to 1 6 1 w  Onnl

k
k

Wlihhte
Toronto’s
driving shot. Pofayu 
follow attam^ laal 1
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197S Ford Mustang Naw 
motor, iMW Iras, now paint 
S2500I»OeOaB7-«122
1095 Escort : Qrsat 
coodilior 2S.000 milss; 
S6600 CM 38M442 aftor 5.

Qan«o kapt 1968 Caifltoc 
37,000 mtlsa: Loaded, 
laalhor ssats ; $8000 Ctoi 
2634714.1105 Mm%>

88 Nissan Pulsar: 
Statlonaragon & sport 
hatchback. Sae to 
appraciats. 112 E. 17th

1986 DODGE COLT AC, 
4-spd , slarao , good tiros. 
$1000.00 287-5024.

•7Camsio: O setrte D’s A  
W s, laatttsr, T  tops, sto. 
CM 283-7208.

PM8PO T in  • 507 E. 3Bd 8L 
corns ssa uaandJatodMi

Used vary littta: 1906 
Sksatar 19 IL. Bass boat 
150 Msreury, 2 sxba dspti 
finders: $16,500 Call 
2634714:1106 Mn|o

1967 Chevy S-10 Pictwp 
extended cob $2000.00060 
2637787

91 QMC axtandad cab 
pickup. 350 automatic, 
Chroma to! box. $7500 CM 
2634714:1106 Mislo

FOR BALE 1996 Ford 
WIndstar Van. Loaded. 
Plaaas cal dodto M Cosdan
2842800gM. 224.

EM your toaorfto foods and 
tooss wsight A l nalurai 
psrmansrd wai^fil loss. 30 
day monay back guarsrdsa. 
916E736900

Coka/Papsi vandtog loulo. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-803342B863

Due to fiaailh probisms. 
Baar/Wina Bar: Newly

8 ^
'ind Bt 

ranwdalad: tor into. CaH 
263-2733 96pm.

Intamational Company 
seeks part-lkna fu9-lima 
hato-WORK FROM HOME 
possible. No sxp. 
necessary. WHI train. 
ITOOAweak posatols. CaH 
1-«89274«1ia

A C T  TR U C K  D fW lN G  
SCHOO L 

JTP A  /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-72&-646S/ 
1-915-B95-1584 ,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

B ig  SpHag H a r a i f  
Haase DaUvery

$8.63 a month.
CaU 263-7331

Mercy House has 
immediate opeing tor 
Program Dkoctor. QuMMsd 
Individual must have 
extensive experianca in 
m arketing; budget 
m anagem ent; and 
sogMiiarxjsd wHh 9w skMily. 
Expertstxisd sppHcarts can 
mail resumes to Paula
Hsditek|at 806-206-0294. 
Ckatogdate: 193

NOW HEVNO: Qovommant 
8  Postal Jobs. Ful bsnsito. 
Fo r Info . C a ll 
1-609942-54360x14019

Wei groomed, dependable 
person rteeded tor ianNorial 
& maintance work. Call 
2832001

krieatlgatnr Tralneee.
Good \Wgas 9156293733

Y o u r  l i i j ;  S i i n n ^ "  a n d  l l o w a r d  C o u n t y

Protessional Service
&  R ep a ir E xperts

1 Lint's 1 nio. -  S39.93 pc'r monih.  

t a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 : ]  1 to plat't' your ad rOD.VYII

ArPOPDABLE
APPLIA'JCES

Affeiftiablc
aew”

R ebailt Appliaacea 
t i l l  Scarry St.

2 6 4 -;8 S 1 6  
Waahers,, Dryers 

R c frig c ra te ra  
aad parta.
b a t h t u b

RESUPl-ACirJG

- W B S T E X  
R E S t]R B A £ IN C ,

sparkle Uha team) aa 
tabs, Va’aitias, 
ceraadc tiles, 

slabs and faraaica. 
1-S99-^T4-989S 

(Midload)
C A R P E T

B E R B E R ,'P L U S H  &
’ T R A t ^ L E S S  

Y a o r cbalcc 
S13.9S a yard 
C O M M E R C IA L  

$9.93 a yard 
Samples sbowa ia 

yaar borne or adac! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 .7 .7 9 7
C H I M M E Y
CLEANING

Cliacs A ir  
Pariflcatlea: A ir  

D a ct/C h im a cy  
C le a a ia g :M a rta r  
Repair, Cbim aey 

Caps, A  
R Ie ctr  astatic  

n it e r e ;  263-0999 
Free Estimates
C';jr.cc'> -E Wot̂ K

AH Types at 
B e s id c a tia l 

'* Ceecrete w ark,
SCacce, aad Repair, 

jo b s .
fre e  Estimateei 

C a li G ilb ert 
2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

CONSTPUCTIOrj

Weld leg Serrlce. 
Drireways, 

CiaBcrBkicks, 
carports, patios.

S B A C O 'f
C OW 8T B 0 C T1 O W

Beaeeatiea-
lefpH XMWea 

.  Oiy W a l -

. M 3-BBB7

Cai|6rets 
taMMs Crete

fBesIds

CONTRACTOR
nd,QmMTopaeH

Of 50894879
DEER

PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSB4G 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

’̂ EST jerky ' 
EVER” NORTH

DEFEfJSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $23. 

ie «  las. 
Discsaat-$28. 
Sat. Nev. 13tb 
9:88-3:38pm 

Days laa - Odessa 
1-888-723-3839 

ext. 2787
FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terau available. 
Free estisutee. 
Cedar* Rsdwesd 

Spracc *Cbaialtak 
Day 267-3349, 

sight 267-1173.
BAMFEHClOa

Day Pkoas:
919-888-1818

816484-7008
Browa Fcaca Ce.

Cedar, TH^ Chaia 
Liak. P U B  
Estiaiatcsl 

Fiaaaciag. Check 
oar gpt rials aa 

Ckaia liak. ' 
263-6445. Nits 

263-6S17

FTREVyOOD

DICK’S F«EW 006  
Serriag 

BssidsaUaf Jk 
Bestaaraats 

Tkreafbeat WsM 
Tsxas.

Ws DsUtst. 
1-91S-4S3-21S1 

Pas:
l -91S-4S3-432$

HAIR of R ^ir.[

NAOLS, E T C .  
Alw ays Tlm ss 

P rie s s lt  t1 
■ / C a t s  aee • f.B B

r« »  $ m .
19B1 t. Orear 

167.B99B'

HOME CARE

If yea waat rowed 
the Mack cars M A 
J SHter Service caa 

sapply traiacd 
aaraes aides to 

kelp yea with all 
year la-Haam care 
a ^ S  CaU aew- 
1-^88-937-4883.

 ̂-We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMErjT

.Carpdi^ry'^ ■ 
Bemadcliag,

BepairsAPaiatiag
W «k Gaaraatocd ! 

,267-2384.
' F A J c a

Siicctalisiag ia 
BaeRag, carports, 

driveway,
, additieas 
rtteedcllag. 
267-4872.

HOUSE 
IE v n  irjG

BOU8B LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEI A CO.

FlaerBraciag* 
Slab* Pier A Boom
laaannics ClaiBis. 
FraoBatfaaatosl

wash to satiafbctorily 
coagplstod”. 
816-888-2366

HOUSE 
LEVt LING

HOUSE LEVELING

Qaality Wsrk 
Lew Pries!! 
267-S478

INTFRrJE r 
SFRVICE

faiteniel Ssirice 
NoLoagDIMMKa 
NoSOOSteKhaq  ̂
No CoansetHtg Fee

,A'.vr. CARL

GBASS BOOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TU B  PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 

SPRINKLU 
REP A n

FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO lAWN 

SERVICE 
SPBCULIZtNG IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

BATBS, 264-9336
OANS

AMERITEX
RESIDENTAIL
MORTGAGE.

FH A-V A-esaveatis 
aai leaas, atfcsr 
■peda! pregrMM 
avail. CaU today 

aad let as 
pre-gasUfy ysa for 
yeer kaam Isaa. 

264-0332
r.lOEJil L HU(.U 

SVC

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tmm A tha gays 
caa mavc

aaylhiag-aay where 
Haaest-Dcpcadabic 

36 yrs. exp. 
988 Laacastcr 

688 W. 3rd 
Tmm A JaUe Caa

263-2225

ABServkiiOit

lA
ranonM uw*

OOMMHNlCAnONS 
Htt)

IQHlafllMiiM

^H6 SFRMGB MlH 
lom ieoRM AnoN

nO BIIQ ICB

TfBCOUNTIEB 
PABITINQA 
nOOHNQ 

Inlarior A Eidofior 
BraaKRol 

A Spray* Roofing • 
Ij8^ SpecieSof or 
Total Roroof, also

ROyre. MtporiOoco. 
Sonior Oboouniai 

816-6604997
Por Yaor BsM

A Rspaki

CsB iee Gmmm
■ U t - l§ n  er 

f67-7t>l

Haw Cr4

267*88PS

RENTAi S

T B ^ rD S ie e w S S r

Hmmmmm/Apmrtmmmtm,
Owpfajras, f,EA oad 4

Herald ClnaoWads 
worfca. Cal ua at 
263-7331.

ROOFING
SPRING CITY 

ROOFING 
Jehaay Flores 

Shlaglcs,
Hot Tar A Gravel. 

-AH types -oT' 
repairs.

Wsrk gaaraatecdli 
Free Estimates 

267-1110
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

CempesitioB A 
Wood Shlaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
438 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Beaded A iMwrcd
Call 267-3478,

SEPTIC REPAIR
^ u HilI b AAV

Dirt and Septte Tank

and inalaBMion. Top^, 
sand, and graval. 897- 
7S78L

BAB SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grcksc, 
Bent-a-Patty.

2 6 7 -3 3 4 7  
e r 39.1-5439

KINABDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pnmp A iastoll 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING $78.99 
267-7944

APPORDABLR 
8EPTTC8 

State LIcsasad, 
laMaU A Rspalr 
Septic Systeau. 

264-6199
TAXI CAU 
SFRVICF

T A X I M  H U
m fCBom m

A m O U T O fT O W H

T(:FI SF RvTCf

TREB PRUND4G 
* A REblOVAL

ra aMTsl. 
WBI kaai affl! 
CALL 263-8M9

.. IH -  ‘ ■ 
- F R F

M’s your Ms. WhMaar you 
wanttodo, AirFbios
kilning, axpehsnosaivf 
aducalon esn hstoyou 
laach your goats. F M  OLyour goats. I 
mors. CALL
1-80(M23-U8AF.
DrtvMS-Flatbed 
$1000 SigaOn BonusI 

NEW P K k ^ l  Monthly
Borxa Programl I 
CDL.A&6moeOTR
ECKMMer 805611-6636. 
Owrwr Operators also 
rvekxxne.

FuN-tbne Accounting Clerk 
posAion al Howard CoHege 
Bookstore, apply In parson. 
No phone cals.

Help Wanted al TexaStone 
Quarries. Manual labor 
posilions available. 
Pre-employment drug 
testing required. Please 
apply in person at 1400 
Sherrod Rd., 14 miles on S. 
Hwy33.

PERMANENT
PART-TIME

MERCHANDISER
needed to service area 

retail stores in Irving. 
Service includes resets, 
Invenkxy, aixl (tract (xders 
Must be able to work full 
days (7-8 HRS). 2-3 days 
per week, $7.00 per hour 
and $.30 per mile We will 
train. Fax/Serxi resume or 
letter of kilerest to: NRS/DA 
10605 Grant Rd., Ste 106 
Houston. TX 77070 (281) 
9556656.

TH E  C ITY  O F BIG 
S P R IN G  is accepting 
appticatiorw tor the poisitkxi 
of Maintenarxte Ughtenirtg 
Technician arxi Mechanic 1. 
To  check minimum 
qualifications and receive 
n>ore information contact 
City HaH Perscxvtel at 310 
Nolan, Big Sprir>g, Texas 
79720 or cM 915-264-2346 
by Wednesday Dec. 3, 
1997 The City of Big Spring 
Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Van drivers needed for 
trarwp(xtalxxi (xews Age 25 
& up Must pass drug 
scraenmg & DOT physical. 
Leave message for appt 
1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -8 3 7 0  or 
915267-4006 d*

software, making travel 
eimngements, and writing 
tnssgpnnilwira Pend atewy 
twcpAwiiwnle and laeume to 
B n  #720.

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
nssdsd lor TSunll aparknanl 
oompfsK. Rshab axpwtsrxw 
requited. Apply in peracx) 
1900 Wasson Road, Big 
Spring, Texas.

LVN AND RN’8 
Ws nssd a few good nuraesl 

LVNsRNi,b()8tdaywvj 
bohsrnight Mtfts. Ws (

oomgsMtm wagas, a super 
berwRpactepackage, arxi (fvatae 
nursing opportmHss, al In a 

fitenciy. srrwl hospital 
setting. Send resume or 

apm in person to; 
MeicBcai Arts Hospital

1600 N. Bryan 
X. 79331Lamesa,Tx 

AltoPefSonrwl

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Doof-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun & R elaxing 
1-800361-0466.

H 8 V E I6 :6 u r  top drivers 
are making $900 per weak, 
Truck Purchase Option 
Plan, O TR , Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Great 
BefwfMs Health 8 Dental 
Insurance, Guarantees, 
Cal (800) 749-1190.

Full (X Part timo drivers. 
Must be able to w(xk 

weekends.
Domino’s Pizza • 2202 S. 

Gregg

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-800583-4063X371

DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with COL Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
WHI take applicaticxis at the 
Stanton arxi Lamesa offktes 
or caH 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefit  ̂include: 
Health Insurance 
UnitorrTi's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-week 
vacation ater 2 year 
employment. Will train 
(|uatified applicants with oil 
M d  axperierxte

WANTED: RETAIL SALES 
CLERK, $7Av. 3 years sales 
experieiKe or e(iuivalent 
experience Must be able to 
use a computer. Call 
267-2123 or 267-6806 leave 
meaeage.

Walkaaaos naodod: Must be 
16 «  able to WORK, split 
shift. Mon. - Sat. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill; 2401 
Gregg

Nurseltoders of 
West Texas la seeking 

par viaN RN CASE 
MANAGER

Re<iuirements: Licaiwad tor 
2 years and Medicare 
H(xtw Health experlerrce 
$35.00 per visit, $50 per 
admission To inquire 
contact: Mary Byars RN 
263-7011. EOE

-P O S T A L  JOBS “  
S17.21491

G U A R A N TEED  HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-600-626-6618 EXT. 2340, 
8am-9pm7DAYS.

Red Mesa GriH is currently 
taking applications for 
evening C<x>k. G<x>d pay 
par experience, Full-tinw 
Mon-siat. References 
required. Apply at 2401 
Gregg

Team 8 Singto Drhrera 
Wanted

We offer an excellsnt 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonus, 
c o m p a tit iv a  wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
r s t s n t io n  b o n u s ,  
HeefifVDentaVUte 
Insutence, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
com pletion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-met 
ar>d tanker arKtorsements,
pass, DOT and company 
reouirements. We will 
help train you for
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

Apply in person at 
STEER E TAN K LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone «f915)263-76M.

Classified Can I 
283-7331

.SEABOARD.

Seaboard Farms. Inc., is currently seeking 
individuals interested in production of live 
swine located in the Oklahoma Panhandle 
and SW Kansas. Flo hog experience 
needed. on-Oie-jot>4rainlrrg. You can earn 
over $19,000 In first year. with 
opportunity for advancement. Benefit 
package included.

ATPLY m m  at 424 H. Main in 
O ay ori. OH or 8Ui at Adam s in 

Hotta. KS.

ctel toil-free (8 S 8 )«e 9 -e 9 9 7 .
tocfi/r/o/v

HELP WANTED
Coahoma ISD is accepting 
app lication  fo r  a Com puter 
Technician/Technology, Salary 
range w ill be from  $25 to 
$35,000 DOE. For an application 
and job vacancy notice, call 
(915) 394-4290, or w rite  to 
Coahoma ISD, P.O. Box 110, 
Coahoma, Tx. 79511. 
Applications w ill be accepted 
u n til position  is filled . 
Coahoma ISD is an Equal 
OppcHtimity Employer.

Bio SPRttiQ Herald
; November25.1997

Big Spring Care Osnter Is
lookihg tor an snsrgsSc, 
ssN-mblivated. reHabto RN 
Nurss Managsr with 
sxospifansi SMsayu r t and 
managsmsnl Mdte to ■  our 
7PM to 7AM Friday, 
Saturday arxf Sunday shill 
Join us in changing the 
psrosption of gsrtetric care 
in our community. Apply to 
Donna Mon-Fri 8am to 
5pm.57.33

DELTA LOANS 
S100 TO $39688 
SEHsbiaEapan(]l 

115E.3nl2»9090 
FTiApps-Wstoome.

8MS.4N!«88ljto.%N!«88
$100.00 70 $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security FInancs 

204S .Golad 287-4591 
Phone appfcadions wsloome 

S E FV & A  ESPESPANOL

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt (Xxwaldalion 
app. wito cradtt sarvicas. 
1-800755-1740.

F a r m  EouiPMFtJT

4010 John Deere Propane 
Tractor. New paint, rebuilt 
head & (Xher extras. Strong 
trackx, also 10ft. Tandem 
disc, 10ft. skkie bar mower 
(rebuilt), blade, shredder. 
$7000 totes al. 398-5271.

F a r m  L a n d

1610 AC*-: Approx. 25 
miles North of Sterling City, 
TX on pavement. G<x)d 
grass, level to rolling 
(xxxitry, large deer. $245 per 
acre Lee, Lee & Puckitt 
Assoc. Inc. 915855-6969

H o r s e s

PATJUSTtSS
Profeesiortal

Reito)le&l 
Home 394-4254 (X F'ager 

800-4998627

A u c t i o n s

AUCTION Now taking 
consignments for farm & 
ranch auction Saturday, 
Dec 6th, 1997. Bull Durham 
Equpl (915) 653-4356. See 
us on Internet at 
WWW buUurhamecxtot.cxxn

D o g s , P e t s , E t c

AKC registerd Shih-Tzu 
terrtoe puppies. Parents (xi 
premises. Show quality 
markings 268-9963 or 
267-5478

. NOW OPEN I _ 
Shear K 8  Pel Grooming 8 

wn41 Beerdtog I
755-3850 M-F 7:30-530. 

Saturday 5  5.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Pu re b r e d  rescu e 
Information. 263-3404 
daytime. _____

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  Garage Sale: 4 famHies: 
1411 Staxry: Thursday 27#i. 
8-6: Barbies, Super Nes & 
games, keyboard A 
homemade burrttos.
F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

Lost two labs one yellow 
one black Brian Fid. area 
Please cte 264-0166

W e l d i n g  S u p p l i e s

MIU.ER WELOtNG 
EQUIPMENT SAL£

Big Dis(xxjnts cxi Bobcats, 
Mi l ler m ati cs  and 
Thunderbolts Also Victor 
Torch kits and Makita 
Grirxfers.

SOUTHWEST AIRGAS, 
INC.

' 605 E 2ndSt 
Ycxjr wekkng supply in 

Big Spring _______
MiSCELLAfiEOUS

Christmas in Okie BaMrrger 
Set November 29 Sana. 
Music. 2:30 p.m. Parade. 

Coronalton of Mtee Merry 
Christmas, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Food & Craft Bootos on 
CrxrthcxjBe Lawn. Ptoluraa 
wito Santa wN ba avatabte 
tor minimal charge at 7ti. ft 

Ftokoad Avs. FMI cal 
Chrerbar at 915365-2333

Shop and oompam. 2004 W. 
48l 283-1488

'HOLIDAY gfrlCIAL- 
Sofa and chair 8448. Jual 
arihred, 28 aate. Faptory 
DItecM Branham FumNure 
2004 W. 4^.283-1488

Tired of Cradtom. Frea (tabt
oonsolidatloni APP srtth 
e rs d it  s a r v ic a s .  
1-800919-1082

For Sals: Dartsr 
AsroCommarKter 1966. 1 
quarter share. Ssrtous 
inquMas onlyl $3000 or wB 
Irads tor Tnick. CaH alter 
&0Qpm 263-7837.

CREATIVE

Our 20ti Aftovafsary
Diaoounli

Cakas, Ftawsrs, Aichss ft

FOR SALE; PartnsiaNp in 
Airplana in 1/4 interest In 
1978 Bonaraa V-36 $27800. 
Cal EdcSs Cola 2635000.

Btgllound Batoi (jl Hayll 
ANtefa. Rys, Whogt ft Rad
Top Cans. CHI i

ShaNad Pacana
$«Ixiund.CteS

1 acre tract w/housa trailer 
ctoee to Refrwy by F20 see 
at 6311 North Sarvica Rd. 
Big Spring. Price reduced 
must sail: Call
9157589286 a  758-9672

Small or large acreage. 
Some for homes soms tor 
Mobile Homes. Will 
(xtnsidar terms, or Tsxas 
Veterans Rnaiicing. CaH 
2639786

Couple looking tor small 
acreage to buHd a ttoma on 
or placa a MobHa Hama (XL 
Cal 267-6259

135 acres farm land. 1/3 A 
1/4, 10 mites Wsst of Big 
Spring (xi WHkkton Road. 
Ctoi 1915-3657788.

Housls  For S.m e

28 acrea raw land on : OH 
M i Rd., nsor towm. $28,000. 
Booaie Waavsr Rad Eatete.
2633063

3 bdr.. Doubts Wkte on 20 
fsnead acres. Nasds TLC. 
Water, traaa, ale. $36,000 
Boosia Waavar Rad Eatets.
2633068 ----------- -

AWINNC R FO R TH E
BEGINNER:

Paymarte laae tian rent arxl 
onfr a amal down paymani 
for this waH kept 3 bedroom 
home with cozy wood 
burning Hraptaoa and canM 
heat/^. Cto todavl ERA 
Reeder Realtors - 2^-6657 
or 267-8266.

OO AHEAD AND FALL IN 
LOVE: This Hms yrxj (ren 
afford HI Low, low down 
payment arxi paymarte teas 
thw rant In this pretty 3 
bedrexxn home wHh cantnal 
haaltor Baal of al. H can be 
yours. Call todayl ERA 
Reader Realtors - ^ -9 6 5 7  
or 2679266

Just Reduced: Al naw .By 
owrwr nice 3 badrorxn, 2 
bath , 2 living areaa, Ig 
kNchan F.P. 2 car garage on 
1 acre with 30x40 shop. 
287-5657.

W ANT A REAL DEALT- 
Than check out this 
apaciouB 2 bedroom wfto sH 
the extras Crxxitry kikiwn, 
oozy dan, garage arxi farxwdnn,garags4
yard. $20*8. (jte todayl ERA 
Readar RaaNors • 267-(RaaNors
or 267-6266

1104 MULBERRY: 3 bd.. 
Carport fanoad. Auto. HaaL 
$3007dn., $260 Monthly. 
Must have sxcaHsnt creoH 
ttetory. 8057949964.

3 bd., 1 bath. 1107 E. 
15th.1 bdr., 1 bath 509 
Ositfas . Owiwr FInanca. 
2879065

HOUSE FOR SALE

» rarTX*1sd3bsd.2
'sikd baIVs New aah Mtohsn 

cab's. 421 Wastowsr, 
2634548 or 2709690 

Karxiy Thompson 
Rsduoad to 846900.00

Th e  Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consultant. The 
person selected for this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications: "
•Posfttva satf starter with aataa aptituda 

to aggraasivaly aall 
advartiaing.

•Ability and daaka to proalda 
axcaltont cuatomar sarvtoa.

*Produca quality work 
undar praaaura of daNy (

•Positfva daaira to raach dapartmanl

Sarxl your reauma to: 
Edwin Vsla, AttearHsing Managsr 

P O Boa 1431
Big Spring, Taaaa 70721-1431

Bidi 8 p^  
tuesdiBy.

T ®
bdr., 2 b it  Oomsr 
fiamaohoof: 88,80

For Sals by own 
Alabwm. 3 bdr. 
faixwd back xaid r 
traaa. Moadkirln 
aate. 837,80090. T 
2549889185

FOR SALE: 187( 
badroom, 2 bat 
Hving and (fining 
Complately rarcomplateiy ra 
ipflnktof wstsnii 
CanMH/A.Hrapl
Harvard. 270-1

GOBBLE*QOI
Gobfalatptisaavli 
Marxjlfrclurer's R 
$ 1 0 0 -83 2 50  
Consaaion* or 
Cloaaout Prica: 
horns aala pric< 
HOMES, 4608 

.  Midland. TX  5: 
Jv 1-800-5252177

r r s T o o L T  
)• Twstvs pre-owrw 

starting as low 
Hurry, mass wonl 

• USA HOMES, 
WM, Mkfiwxl. T x ! 

I , 1-8086232177.

L T r S T A L K T l  
Turkey dirxwr in 
home, that isitl 
exdusiva 16’x95 
tow aa $238Atx>., 
9% VAR, 360 n 
HOMES, 4608 
Midland, TX 
19055282177.

2bd., 1 bath 12x 
Homatobamova 
263-0955 after 4 
2633362 leavsm

Buy a mobila 
cheap as pos
(915) 653-185i

Naw rwver IHver 
(toubiewk1e...Mij 
beUaval Idust 
cash, $249 pe 
9.69% apr, 36( 
(915)653-1869

*26FootMotor 
shape, will 

1 $246090cal558

* D(xi’t let a 
saparate yrxj fnx 
lot of $$ on 
Flastwood hoi 
homes, most 
pilces. Ktomes 
Odessa Tx. ! 
Espanol 1-915 

.iKdyW>-72598B1

—  -O dve e iM le - 
’ “ BfUfi^kli^rerx 

washer and 
November. Witt 
of a rww txxTW. 
America Odesa 

I Habia Eaparx>l 
0661

Coahom 
bids for 
Ton  Cre 
must be 
need to 
Adminis 
Coahom 
4:00 P\ 
M i n i m i  
$350.00 
righ t to 
bids.

C d

Mlchae

TbdCANWI
BUSD

OPPOBT
LOCAL C A M  
Va

DRIVERS

a83U/aH 
OmbACDU 
1905C36SBL
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For Bala by osmar 1906 
3 bdr. 1 ba»i. 

fanoad back y«Rl wNh iMga 
feaaa. FilpadlorlnwnadMa
aala. 337^.00. To anqdn 
2544686185

FOR SALE: 1670 aq.fL, 3 
badroom, 2 bath formal 
•vtog and dtoing wNh dan. 
Complataly ramodalad, 
aptinnar ayatam, RO unH, 
C aiiM  HfA, Irapiaoa. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2636659.

a*

Qottla up tw  aawinaB $1000 
Mantdadurar'a Raoala *or 
$ 1 0 0 -| 3 2 5 0  Prica 
Consasion* or Invanlory 
Cloaaout Prtcaa. Evary 
homa aala prtcad. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX  520-2177, 
1-600-520-2177.

IT S  TOOL TIME 
Taralva pra-ownad homas 
starling as low as $1500. 
Hurry, ttraaa wont last long. 
USA HOMES, 4608 W.

|:
I, Tx 520-2177, 

1-8006202177.

L E T S  TALK TURKEY 
Turkay dinrtar In you naw 
homa, that isitl Huga naw 
axdusiva 16‘x90  ̂home as 
low as $238Atk>., 10% down, 
9% VAR, 360 mos. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, TX  520-2177, 
1-6006202177.

2 bd., 1 bath 12x60 Mobile 
Homa to be moved. $8,000. 
263-0055 after 4pm or cal 
2633362 leave measago.

Buy a mobile homa as 
cheap as possible: Call 
(915) 653-1859. For free 
inforriialon.

Now never IHvad in, 1997 
doublawida...Must sea to 
baliavat Must sell. $1,900 
cash, $249 par month, 
9.09% apr, 360 months. 
(915)663-1869

* 26 Foot Motor Home good 
shape, will sacrafica 
$2460X)0 cal 5504033

* Ckm't let a few miles 
separate you from saving a 
lot of $$ on a quality 
Fleetwood home. Best 
homas. rrtost affordable 
prices. Homas of America 
Odessa Tx. Sa Habla 
Espanol 1-915-363-0881 

t.-»xd̂ W0-72S<)e81

-  -^OrtoealMIe -  Save a lot 
‘ “ M hjlfW M yarxl get a free

washer and dryer thru 
November. With purchase 
of a naw homa. Homas of 
America Odessa, Tx. Sa 
HaMa Espanol 1-915-363- 
0881

End of 9w year, gat in 
gear, <ldHt you hear Homaa 
of Amartca’s below retal 
pitoea. 8a HaMa Espanol 
1-9183680661- 
1-600-7280661 •

* En)oy the American 
Dream lor orty $185.00 

cal or oonta by 
Homaa of Aittarloa Odaaaa,* 
Tx. 10%dowm,380mantia, 
800% apr, atap Increaaa. 8a 
HaMa Espanol

* Looking forward to your 
antra lamly coming over 
for Thanksgiving, Uh-Huhl 
Taka advarttaga of tie free 
labor ot help you love into 
your naw homa. Only 
$209iX) morth, no paymarts 
tU March of 1998, 10% 
down, 825% apr var, 360 
nxxtha. 8a HaMa Espanol 
Homaa of America Odaaaa, 
Tx.
1-9153630881-1-600-725-
0681

* You rrxjst X T  naatwooefs 
Celabration homal Taka 
advantage of the best 16 
wide available. Free 
washar/dtyar,bull-ln 
nticrowava, dishwasher, 
stereo, and more. 
Fleetwood, Ya gotta love It. 
Homaa of Arrtaiica Odessa 
Tx. Sa Habla Espanol 
1-0153630861 
1-800-7250881

* Zero, Nada, Zlch, down on 
a naw marrufacturad home 
with your trade In. Bring 
your title and hammer out 
your beat deal today. Homes 
of America Odessa Tx. Se 
H a b la  E s p a n o l  
1-0153630681 
1-800-7250861

FuPt jiSHED A p t s .

Large Extra Clean 1 bd.
house. 204 E. 22nd. 
$265Ano, $150>dep. Sorry, 
nop8W263492Z

Aparknants, houses, mobla 
home. Rofarenoas requirsd. 
2630044,2632341.

Neat 1 bdl- 2 bdr. 1 bath,- 
4 bd., 2 bath, $300 par 
mo.- Also 4 acres chal^d 
link fence with truck 
acalaa, steal box car, 
offica A shad at 1400 N.

ban yard. 284-0510

UrjPURfjiSHED A p t s .

PONDEKOSAAPAmnS
‘Fumiilwd a UnfliniUhed 

•AUUdHHetPiUd
*CoTcnd Pirkbit 

'''•Seknmln* Poob

IfiSE ethSt 3636319

•sn sm n G rtK r
■ q iprtrig Msrekt

L 2 2 L -

Coahoma ISD is accepting sealed 
bids for the sale o f a 1978 F250 3/4 
Ton C rew  Cab pickup. Envelopes 
must be marked (Pickup Bid). Bids 
need to be in  the C oahom a ISD 
Adm inistrative Office, P.O. Box 110, 
Coahoma, TX  79511 no later than 
4:00 PM  on D ecem ber 5, 1997. 
M i n im u m  b idd ing  wi l l  s tart at 
$350.00. T h e  board  res e rves  the 
righ t to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

Coahom a Independent 
School District

Michael Hartman, Superintendent 
P.O. Box no  

Coahoma, TX 79511

A LL DILLS PAID 
'Section 8  Available' 

RCriT BASED 
o n  IPICOME

I, 2 a  S Bedroom 
Apartments

1002 n . Main 
2 6 7 -S I9 I  

Close To Bauer School

I ^ V I L L A Q E ^ ^

LO V ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedroonu &

I or 2 Baths 
Unhunished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Eau 2Mi Sued

267-5444 
2(

i
S
i

\

AVAILABLE A T  LAST
....... largest nicest THREE
BEDROOM apartment in 
town, two baths, gas heat 
and water kxduded in rerrt, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer connections, 
private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and 
patty room, furnished or 
u n fu rn is h e d  and
•REMEMBER.......YOU
DESERVE THE BEST", 
Coronado HHte Apartments, 
801 W. Mwey, 267-6500

FaMSpmctal 
Blfcfancy $200 

1bdr.$22S 
2 bdr. $275 

C han, quhl and on 
atght makttanca and

•4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

Nice dean fum. 1 bdr. apt. 
No bills paid. 225/nrK>n. 
15QUap. 267-5566

Nice 2 bdr., 2 bath house , 
1 * acre, for rertt 375/mon. 
250/dep. Possible ovmer 
Rarx:a with $3000 down for 
15 yrs. Daytime 263-5263 
ntfFils 2659682.

HAPPY BIRTH! 
WSDMB8DAT.

Illls  ]T8«r 16 8 1 
ml|bt Im  Bxtremely i 
working and axi 
horlioiis. Social l 
al Bucceai Is yours; yoii*i« visu
al and raaponsihla. Ypur^ahUUy 
to managu peopla, axfpitaMaat 
and handle responslblntlas  
makes you a w inner. Your 
biggest concern w ill be the 
proper handling o f fbnds. If 
you are single, you are dynam
ic; others are clearly drawn to 
you. Home life becomes mmre 
Important, no matter what your 
status. If attached, you w ill 
build a closer relatloti^p, cre
ating much more what you 
both want. SCORPIO reads you 
o(dd.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Speak your mind early in the 

day when others can hear your 
message. You gain insight into 
people and their motivations; 
as a result, you could make 
excellent choices. In the after
noon, confusion at work runs 
amok. Stay as clear as you pos
sibly can. Tonight: Find your

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You hear more than you  

would like about work prob
lems and finances. You are  
unsure which way to go; this is 
an excellent response because 
you might not have the whole 
story. Listen to what others 
say, but a trusted friend will 
keep you grounded. Tonight:

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You have much to share, yet 

being a good listener is impor
tant. A  friend has stunning  
insights; think them through. 
Make time for an extended 
lunch or visit with a friend. 
This afternoon, be cautious 
with funds. Not everyone can 
agree with you. Toni^t: Take 
a n i^ t  off.*****

CANCER (June 21-duly 22) 
Doors open, if you are willing 

to discuss what is up with a 
family member. A  change in 
day-to-day proceduiWs,' or fol-

2 bdr. s7c c. hMt. fenced 
back/yard. Newly 
remodeled. $236Anon. 225/ 
dap. HUD qualified 
2830701

Vary nice 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
brick, larga dlnirtg, utility 
room, atorage houta, 
carport, fenoad yard, ref. 
air/cenL heaL Recently 
reiWbdeled $525.00i/inon. 
no pete., referancea 
requbed. Coldwall Banker 
267-3613 or 263-6892 
owner/egenL

Ibd., 1 bath. 205 E. 22nd 
(upataira); 1206 1/2 Main 
nouee. 267-6068

OB*
•d kWR. is v$ry Im^ovlaiiL You 
might need to Arrange fbr a 
home office. An  aasoclnto is 
partleulatly conlhoad. Tonight 
BnK>y a midweek break!***^  

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) 
Dlecneelone are animated and 

fh ll o f Inforipaltto. Voa^are 
enrprleod h f  sonMono’s true 
confessions, eepeclally because 
he doesn’t realize what he Is 
revealing. ConfUsioti surrounds 
work matters In the afternoon. 
Brainstorm ing opens doors. 
Tonight: You are happiest at 
home.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Curb spMidlng, and be direct 

about your needs. BuUd secure 
foundiitions. Monetary discus
sions are active. A  loved one 
seems oonfUsed about his feel
ings. Try not to re ^ t  to these 
statements right away; give  
them some thought first. Open 
up talks. Tonight: Visit over 
dinner.***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Express what is on your 

mind; you have an eager audi
ence. People w ill respond to 
what you are saying, and then 
give you powerful feedback. 
Make time for a business  
lunch, so ideas and socializing 
can mix. Chaos surrounds the 
home front. Tonight: Pay 
blUs.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Changes are afoot. You are in 

the process of making financial 
decisions. Use pour better Judg
ment. and gather necessary 
information. Your pwrapective 
is unique, and your insights, 
unusual. Communications are 
unclear this afternoon. Claim  
your power. Tonight: You 
sparkle!***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) t

Go for what you want in the 
daytime hours. You have a lot 
of ideas; talk about them, then 
act on them. A ftiend supports 
you and helps you create what 
you want. Confusion suirounds 
finances. Seek out clarity later 
on; don’t decide Just yet. 
Tonight: Get a good n ight’s 
sleep.*** *

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

LIstai^garaAilly lo 
firom a boss. Togathar. you 

up 1
le s o ln n n s . IngUncts 
unuauaw  on. PoOdw through 
on what you faaL Others 
applaud you In your daclslopa. 
You m l^ t  feel unsure of your- 
aelf at t||Rast minute. Tonight 
JolnftieSb.****

A  W A R IU 8  (Jan. 10-FM>. 18) 
News fbotn a distance is very 

inqxirtant Bye what you want, 
and malm plans accordingly. 
You are w on  In contact with 
your noM t. A  friend ralliee  
around yon and helps you get 
what you want Your Intuition 
might be off, however. Tonight 
W ort into die night.***** 

PISCES (FW>. 19-March 20)
A  frien# might disappoint 

you. A  partner or associate

BORN TODAY  
Singer Richard Gontet (188$). 

cartoonist Charles S ^ o lz  
(1922), slngnr For Am erica’s 
bast axtendad horoaeope, 
recorded hy Jacqualina B l ^ ,  
call (90Q) 0088000, 00 cents per 
minute. Also isetured are The 
Spoken TArot and ’The Rnnas, 
which answer your yee-or-no 
questions. Cellars most be l$or 
older. A  sarvloe of InterMedia 
Inc., Janklntown, Pn.

*1997 by King Ftatures 
syndicate Inc.

Grandma’ s role as sitter 
is clouded by her smoke

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

2bdr., 1 bato: n i l  E. 13lh. 
CMI267-3841 or 556-4022

Small clean 2 bdr., with 
s to ve  & ret. 350/rrK>n. 
tSQUep Cal 267-5556.

Too L a t e s

Too L a t e s

1

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR

’ pfwpoeets
Blook layers rMerkid tor Biq̂
Spring (Itiaod^ ta/IV. Also aaMa40MV|^«|wMaMM

DEAR ABBY: My husband  
and I are expecting our first 
child soon and are concerned 
about whgk effect secondhand 
smoke will have on our baby.

My mother smokos — e lot! I 
know I’m probably ultrasensi
tive r i ^ t  now since I’m preg
nant, but It's very herd to be 
around her. She smells, her 
house smJDs, her car smells.

Apart frpm her cigarettes 
she’d be a terrific grandmother.

She’s won- 
d e r f  u 1 
with her 
o t h e r  
grandchll- 
d r e n . 
W e ’ v e  
t a l k e d  
about hav
ing her 
come to 
our bouse 
to visit  
and care

_________________ fo r the
baby, but 

she doesn’t want to come 
because she can’t smoke here.

Am I belQg too sensitive to 
this issue? She’s not going to 
quit smoking. We’ve tried for 
years to gatiier to quit, but we 
have been unsuccessful 

I can’t Very well ^epp .hbi'

AbigaU 
Van B u ran
Columnitt

267-3771

2 bsdroom, 1 bath. 914 E. 
6th Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022

3 bd, 2 bath Cantral 
AC^iaat stova. rafitg. 3904 
Hamilton. $465.mo 
$22SAtop. Cal 267-7449

1 badroom. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamora. Call 267-3841 
or 5554022.

LVNS
FT/PT

WEXFORD HEALTH 
SOURCES

is now accepting 
applications for LVNs at 

Midland county 
Detention (Center 

in Midland. 
Wexford offers a 
competitive rate 

& benefit pkg. for FT. 
For Details Contact: 
Terry Kiplinger 
1.800-463-8553 

EOE

Classified Can! 
263-7331

I I \ \s M  \ 1 I \\ nil  I I \SMI II l> \I>^ I l< I I M M . M  I »KK

•toflCANWEEKOP
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL CANDY aOUTE. 30 
Vaadlaa aiarlilaaB Bata 
inaBL llOaOO/aMt A l for 

O B  t-SOhSM-VBKX
tamilteiUac.__________
DRIVERS WANTED

Danrsas-owNEK or- 
EaXTOBS. Owemlwd lOk 
b4M PWd plali^

su^Bieioa.
FOR SALE

l - 9 0 i e - 5 l 7 - T » o Y 9 .
wawaww^a
iBEi TaAMMc a  m ar  

Mtanc- 
Ontinckc

oooKWAaa. QUIT raa-
T1E& SaatfldBf Btw 7-fty 
w iiw l—  warn: Aaaahta'a 

mLUte

bactoOMr20DlMBdef< 
O w lM O k aia fi  
toAakay - A 
kedhSka  ̂duNtoiB* R*di 

BOttd at OM ot iht

)No«r$39ai 
.c o n ,
114036257251

toSOOt

lOCNON
r/ Uohmaom. CX/ 

fetenaBraloaUMiaraebad 
* d  aat w i S w i ia .  Up to 
333U/ toBa to atort. Naad 
Qato A C D U  1 yaw  o r a  
140347368n.Bd^

LEGAL
NATIONAL Duranu- 
TOaSHASi

N ~ - .

KN ^HEN aSD UX DIET 
temlaarwSto Httrt vta icr 

laluriaa evahiadoe. 
‘̂ eatoBotodCto- 

aMUmrlUal 
Soaran LagM 

SpedaUsadoB. 1-6034$5 
nZL__________________
LIVESTOCK/PETS

aODOKMALWOUMINC 
MtofardoiBAl- 
Hasw  lack
mlSkptySSi

t29lndi- 
ikoHibaaMifulSO 

ttothota-

adtm

MAINTANCE
PERSONNEL

Scenic Mountain Medtoal 
Center, 153 Bed faeWy haa 
an immedtote opening for 

malnlance technician. 
Ej9)arierx» preferred in 

general mainlerrance 
tedudteg light plumbing. 

ligN elecilcal arxt gerwral 
machanicai repair High 
School Diploma or QED 

requkad. Must have dean 
dri>4ng record. Must be 
wiling to relocate to Big 

Spraig area. HVAC, 
electrical or plumbing 
licanae a plus, tedudes 
banalts and 401 k plan. 

Appicaiiorw my be picked 
up at tee swiichboaidupi

between 7:00 am to 900 
oonvanierKa. Eilorryour

Nophphone cals please

1601 West tlte Ptoca 
Big Spring, Texaa 79720

Rent- to- own 4 bdr & 2 bdr. 
Also 2 bdr trailer house tor 
sale 267-3905

^ ^ T A K E

t i m e o u t

FOR
y o u b s e u f

V«n4r  ̂Machm Marwfiamwnt 
Smfvtcm

Auction— f S fv tc—  
SpwcNIcahona and propoul ttocu- 
mwntt fTMy (>• s— urgd from th« 
school dtBlnct's Bu8in«s8 Offico. 
708 EMvonth Placg, B*g Spring. 
Tongs 71720-4610. phono numbor 
(915) 264-3620 Propooott wm bo 
rocofeod m tio  Oualhiog OfRco of 
Iho Big 6pong kidaponOonl School 
Dwtnet unM tho obovo fctlod dots 
and knio PropoooM rocowod ahor 
tto obopo doodfcn w# bo rotumod 
urx>ponod Propoools wtH bo pro- 
tontod for conoidorotion to tho 
Boofd 61 Truolooo on Oocombor 
9 1 . 1999. 81 S lS p m . 01 tiow rog- 
plorty fchodtJlo6 boord moolNig 
Th o  Big Spring Indopondont 
kchool D M nd reeoniot tw  lo 
oocopl.or fofod ony or al propoo 
ilB.
1653 Novombor 25. 1997 6 

1. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahonw ISO w «  aoc«p( m s M  
pfopoeel lo purch—  ■ now IM S  
DwmI. 35 powingir lwn<fc<w>od 
but SpocHicaliont may ba 
obtaifad al Iba Coahom a ISO 
Admnatrahon OWca or P O  Boi 
110 Coahoma. T a u a  79511 or by 
calhnt 915-3e4'4290 Envalopat 
m ufi ba marhad (School B ut 
Propoaal) Propoaala <w« naad lo 
ba in lha Coahom a School 
Oalrict't buomatt Omca no lalar 
than Oacombar 54h at 4 00 PM 
Tha board raaarvaa lha nghl to 
aocapi or raiact any or al propot 
a lt in tha batt intaratt ol

Coahoma Indapandam School 
.* DMdci

Mtehaal Harthon. Supanmandam
PO Boa no 

CoMiomt. TX 79511 
1652 Novombar 24 I  25. 1987

u

, W f \

I n i 9 y 9 — ■ ■ ■ I
«a,wa*2i

( ^ 0 6 )  
kno« :

D BW EB-fLEim r 
te<|te>UptoJte/aaA|iai

OBAOCBEDmOVEa

.ftoda

MISCELLANEOUS
3 ALL YOUa Holday 
M O a N — Mspato-

’.AacWlOan.
1917 M LL O q u rn tY  aoML 
to O n — 0ll4aBeM o i l f l  
1I7L Good adUhto o O « ea- 
Oto MsanllaHiiteB In B
wmdk.Dm,hteaf$7$a/t3̂  

-  witkaL 1430757-

LUCKy 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
, motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here's a deal 
especially for YOU!!

«
^  1st Week: You pay ftill price 

-if car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

1*^ 3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doem*t tell...

I*** 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREEl

ANTI-SMOKER IN ST. LOUIS
DEAR ANTI-SMOKER: You 

are not beUig too Mnsitive. I 
am also an anti-smoker. In feet, 
I’m a “nut” bn the subject!

Even the most hooked smoker 
can quit If he or she has an 
Incentive. Everything hai its 
price. Make the reward for not 
smoking sufficiently attractive 
— and you'w ill see a miracle 
occur before your eyes. ’Trust 
me.

DEAR A 9B Y : I need your 
help to reeotve an ongoing fight 
In our home. My husband  
reads during every meal. 
Whether it’s a newspi^Mr, mag
azine or cereal box. be pre^te It 
up in front of him and reada. I 
find this rude and aaked him to 
stop — but he sees nothing 
wrong with it

Even more bothersome is his 
giving me a summary of every
thing he reads. He doesn’t 
make conversation — he sim
ply teUs ms srhat he reads.

Other than that, and the feet 
that he rafUaes to help me teach 
our young children table man
ners, our m arriage is great. 
Perhaps I shouldn’t complain. 
However, friends of mine also 
oomplala about this same feuft, 
so your advice could help oth

ers as welL
Abby, please help me con

vince my husband that meal
time should be femlly time and 
the reading material should be 
put aside fbr another time. My 
husband will listen to you. — 
K ATH LEEN . SAN  PBDRO, 
CALIF.

DEAR KA’THLEBN: I f  this is 
the only flaw In an otherwise 
perfect husband, thank your 
lucky stars. Ccnniiromlse. Offer 
to keep quiet about breakfest 
table reading If he srlll make 
dinnertime a femlly affelr. He 
owes you one o f tte two, and 
dinnertime is preferaMa.

DEAR ABBY: At our card  
parties and after-church ser
vices, some of our friends come 
over and kiss ua on the cheeks. 
My husband and I would much 
rather say "Hello,” and put a 
hand on their arms or shoul
ders and talk.

How can a person gracefully 
get out o f k issing acquain
tances hello and goodbye? — 
MARIE IN CHERRY HILL, N.J.

DBAR MARIE: It may require 
some fancy footwork. When  
your friends a— roach, say 
"HeUo’’ as you n p  to dm side 
and put your A4nd on their 
arm, giving it a gsntle squeeze,

, ,or give them a quick sldesrays 
shoulder hag. Or. turn yonr 
fece from the kiss as you softly 

■ say, "Sorry , I don’t want to 
spread my germs.’’

To receive a collection of 
Abb/s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send abusi- 
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order fbr $3.96 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For Abby’s favorite family  
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $8.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, UL 61054r 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles. 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, ptease sncloee a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.)
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Holiday Hours
The Big Spring Herald office will be closed 

Thursday, November 27th in observance of the 
Thanksgiving Holiday. Please expect your 

Thursday paper to be delivered by 7:00 a.m. 
Watch for fantastic sales all over town to kick 

off the Christmas shopping season.

Clastefled advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows. 
Deadlines for ads in Thursday’s paper 

12:00 norm Wednesday.
Deadlines for ads In Friday’s paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

yl-, NoToo Lates for Thursday piqier.

RetaU advertising deadlines are adjwsted as follows: 

| ]^d llne for Thursday’s paper 12.-00 noon Tueeday

Deadline for Friday’s paper 12KW noon Wednesday
r

DmmUIm  for Sunday's papsr 4.-00 p.m. WodnMday.' V
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

t im  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 25. the 
329th day o f 1997. There are 36 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;

On Nov. 25, 1783, the British 
evacuated New York, their last 
military position in the United 
States during the Revolutionary 
War.

On this date:
In 1758, in the French and 

Indian War, the British cap
tured Fort Duquesne in present- 
day Pittsburgh.

In 1881, Pope John the 23rd
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was bom Angelo Roncsdli near 
Bergamo, Italy.

In 1944, baseball commission
er Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis died at age 78.

In 1947, movie studio execu
tives meeting in New York 
agreed to blacklist the 
Hollywood Ten, who were cited 
ftor contempt of Congress thfe 
day before.

In 1957, President Eisenhower 
suffered a slight stroke.

In 1963, the body of President 
Kennedy was laid to rest at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

In 1973, Greek President 
George Papadopoulos was oust
ed in a bloodless military coup.

In 1974, former U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant died 
in New York at age 65.

In 1986, the Iran-Contra affair 
erupted as President Reagan 
and Attorney General Edwin 
Meese revealed that profits 
from secret arms sales to Iran 
had been diverted to 
Nicaraguan rebeJs.

Ten years ago; Harold 
Washington, the first black 
mayor of Chicago, died at age 65 
after suffering a heart attack in 
his City Hall office.

Five years ago: The 
Commerce Department reported 
that the gross domestic product, 
the sum of all goods and ser
vices produced within U.S. bor
ders, had advanced at a brisk 
3.9 percent seasonally adjusted 
annual rate during the third 
quarter of 1992.

One year ago: President 
Clinton won a victory on the 
trade front by getting Paciffc 
Rim leaders meeting in the 
Philippines to accept the year 
2000 as a deadline for cutting 
tariffs on information technolo
gy. Testifying for a second day 
at a civil trial. O.J. Simpson 
again denied killing Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman, but couldn’t explain 
how blood believed to be the 
victims’ got into his Bronco, or 
how he suffered hand cuts.

Today’s Birthdays; Baseball 
HaU-of-Famer Joe D iM a ^ o ’ is 
83. Actor Ricardo Montalban is 
77. Jazz singer Etta Jones is 69. 
Jazz musician Nat Adderley is 
66. Actress Kathryn Crosby is 
64. Singer Percy Sledge is 57. 
Actor Tracey Walter is 65 
Author, actor and game show 
host Ben Stein Is 53. Singer Bob 
Lind is 53. Actor John 
Larroquette Is 50. Movie direc
tor Jonathan Kaplan ( “ The 
Accused’’) is 50. John P. 
Kennedy Jr. is 37. Singer Amy 
Grant is 37. Football player 
Bemie Kosar is 34.

Thought for Today: "Some 
minds remain open long enough 
for the truth not only to enter 
but to past on through by way 
of a ready exit without pausing 
anywhere along the route." — 
Slater BUaabatli Kenny, 
Australian nurse (18RS-18BS).
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